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Shepherd Delivers 
Graduating Address 

Sunday Morning
Record - Breaking Audience 

Attend-. First Program 
of Commencement

Commencement Week for the 
Session 1029-30 was formally op- 

I eneil with the Baccalaureate Ser- 
Imon at the Methodist Church, 
[ it 11:00 a. m.

Many a h in t beat high with 
de as the -18 graduates from the 

_0J»'*;'ho<tl anil the 10 graduates 
torn the College marched down 
pe isle and a large group of boya 
hd girls, graduates ftnm the Jt. 
|or High, marched down the oth- 

to the strains of the Grand 
(larch from Aida, by Verdi, from 
be organ played by Miss Kray 
Stallings.

The Baccalaureate Sermon was 
delivered by Rev. B. N. Shepherd, 
iis theme was "Finding Your 
Life's Work or God's Plan for the 
Individual Life." The message was 
(simple, easy to follow, yet thought 
provoking and exceedingly chal
lenging.

Rev. Shepherd brought to our 
minds the abundant evidences of a 
plan back of the universe. Even 
every kind of plant grows accord
ing to its pattern.

"Before a bridge is built, an ar
chitect is consulted and the plans 
are drawn. The blue-print is fol
lowed by the builder,” .

"We are building lives. The Cre
ator of the universe is the Master 
Architect of human lives. He has 
a plan for every life. The speaker 
stressed the Importance of seeking, 
early in life, to find the Divine 
plan for the individual life—that 
the proper preparation might be 
be made. God's plan for a human 
life, courageously followed, always 
results In real success.”

Following the Doxology, came 
the Recessional of the graduates 
as the War March of three Priests 
by Mendelssohn, sounded from the 
organ, and another commencement 
became history.
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Garage Man Raises Spuds 
Big as a Baseball

Speaking of production, I. O. 
Noble has started something new 
In the way of growing spuds. He 
has them now as large as a base
ball according to his statement 
Saturday. They are being grown 
on new ground without fertilizer 

i or extra water.

(County Commissioners Make 
1 Checkup on Renditions

At a meeting of the County 
,rd Monday, renditions as com- 

iled by the Assessor's office were 
fu lly gone over. Some time 

uring the week post cards will be 
iled out to those whose proper- 
valuations have been raised or 

towered.
ty

iedley Legion 
To Sponsor Program 

Memorial Day
Veterans of All Wars Are 

Asked to Take a Part 
in the Program

rith

The Adamson-Lane Post of the 
merican Legion of Hedley have 

ilanned a special program for 
emorial Day in which they ask 

11 World War veterans to share 
rdless of whether they are 

embers of the Legion or not ac- 
rding to Post Commander B. G. 

lifton.
Spanish war veterans and ex- 
>nfederates are also asked to join 

them in the proper obser- 
nce of this day as all Legion 

over the state are to use 
mcerted action In making this 
ie biggest memorial event In the 

istory of the state.
According to plans already ar- 
ged, the veterans will meet at 

,« City Hall Friday, May 30th, 
march in a body to the ceme- 
where graves will be proper- 

decorated In the usual manner 
observing this day inaugurated 
n after the close of the Civil 

ar,

knd

business And 
?rofessiona! Women's 

Club Organized
Local Club Is Affiliated With 

Both State And Nat
ional Bodies

At a meeting held at the Club 
Room Thursday afternoon sponsor
ed by the Pathfinder Club, an or
ganization was perfected whereby 
another civic club came into being 
for the advancement of building 
find general civic imporvement for 
Clarendon.

The new club is one of the many 
similar clubs numbering several 
thousand over the nation and will 
be affiliated with the state and 
national organizations. Seventeen 
names have been added to the roll 
to date with other application'-' 
pending. Mrs. B. G. Smith was el- 
ecte-d president, Miss Lorena Ste
gall vice president, Miss Helen 
Wiedeman secretary, and Miss Eva 
Lee Morrison was elected treasur
er.

A bi-monthly luncheon to be 
served by the ladies of the Presby
terian church is a part of 'he plans 
as outlined at this meeting. The 
Pathfinder club served refresh
ments on this occasion.

The meeting was attended by 
Mrs. J. McKinney, district chair
man. and Miss Pat Davenport and 
Miss Aubrey Hankins of Childress. ' 
Also Miss Gladys Hammonds, pres
ident of the Memphis club, and I 
Miss Edna Bryan, Miss Ruby I 
Adams and Miss Bird Prestlow of 
Memphis.

Each of these ladies spoke on 
the aims and objects of civic clubs 
and materially assisted in the or
ganization of this club.

Clarendon Will 
Stage A Celebration 

Fourth of.July
Chamber of Commerce Plans 

Plenty of Amusement And 
Band Music

Clarendon will assume the roll 
of entertainer for this section July 
4th according to plans outlined at 
a meeting of the Board of the 
Chamber of Commerce held here 
Saturday.

While a complete program has 
not been worked out at this time, 
it is understood that plans are be
ing made to have local candidates 
and state candidates present to 
present their cause to the public 
on this occasion. Other speakers 
of note will also be asked to con
tribute to the oratory for the cele
bration.

Ball games In which prizes wjll 
be offered will be staked between 
comunittes outside the town. Com
munities will likely be asked to 
put on plays as they did during 
the fair last season. Should this 
be possible, prizes will also be giv
en the communities making the 
best showing.

All the stores except those deal
ing In daily necessities will also 
close for the day that all may 
have an opportunity to enjoy all- 
parts o f the program of the day. 
This arrangement will not apply 
to those dealing in commodities? 
that would add to the sum total of 
the happiness of the guests.

An opportunity will be given the 
510 members of the Home Demon
stration, Girls’ Clubs and Boys' 
Clubs to make their best showing. 
Details will be worked out by Miss 
Nora Smith, Home Demonstration 
agent, and Mr. T. R. Broun, Coun
ty Agent.

Everything possible will be done 
to make every individual feel wel
come, the day being largely given 
over to club workers and whatever 
program they see adviseable to 
carry out.

G. G. Kemp of the Clarendon 
Motor company has been selected 
as Master of Ceremonies and he 
will select such help as he deems 
necessary In carrying the plans to 
a successful conclusion. A welcome 
will be given every individual 
within ryach of Clarendon on that 
day to t fare in the biggest event 
here In Jears.

Equalization Board Makes 
Several Reductions

The Board of Equalization com- I 
posed of A. A. Mayes, Frank 
Bourland and Henry Williams, 
held sessions Wednesday a n d  
Thursday in the directors room of 
the Donley County State Bank 

After giving due consideration to 
a number of requests, this Boat'd 
representing the school tax inter
ests of this district, made reduc
tions in twenty-three individual 
cases. Thet-e reductions applied to 
the older class of rentul buildings 
irlncipally. where a deterioration 

was shown.

C'hnsli:in Churches to Have 
National Broadcast

A world-wide program of the 
Churches of Christ will he broad
cast Sunday afternoon of June 1st 
at 3 p. m. Central Standard Time. 
This program is in celebration of 
'he nine'een hundredth anniver
sary of the birth of the church.

H. C. Kerbow and Sons will wire 
the Christian church here especi
ally for this program to which the 
public will be invited. A complete 
report and explanation may be 
found in another column.

lledlcv Commercial C I u b 
Builds Good Will

At a meeting of the Hedley 
Commercial Club Tuesday night, a 
plan of visiting the other commu
nities was adopted and a commit
tee composed of Rainey West- 
berry, Geo. C. Hutto and Frank 
Kendall was selected to work out 
a program for community visits.

It Is thought that a "get-togeth
er” meeting for each community 
for the purpose of working out 
problems affecting each, will re
sult In much good, and a better un
derstanding.

In accordance with this plan. 
McKnight was visited Friday ev
ening. Plans of general helpful
ness were discussed along with 
the needs of the various sections 
in that district.

Adair Hospital on Firmer 
Financial Footing

The success attained by the pres
ent management of Adair City- 
County Hospital has far exceeded 
their most sanguine expectations. 
Those in authority are well pleas
ed with the results obtained so far, 
both in service rendered the public 
and the low cost of operation.

During March 28 patients were 
received and 24 discharged. The 
receipts for the month amounted 
to $1157.45. During April 22 pati
ents were received and 17 discharg 
ed. April receipts showed a total 
of $708.55.

During the seven months of op
eration under the present regime, 
the expenditures have exceeded the 
income by $348.52. Deducting for 
supplies on hand and other equip
ment, the institution shows a net 
profit. It is not the intention of the 
management to make of it a great 
financial success, but rather a 
health asset to the countv.

Ashtola School Celebrates 
W ith Closing Programs

The pupils, teachers and patrons 
of the Ashtola school celebrated 
the closing of this term with three 
excellent programs the past week, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights.

The program Wednesday night 
consisted of 21 numbers, that of 
Thursday night was a farce com
edy in three acts, “Go Slow 
Mary” , which brought out a large 
crowd. The closing program Fri
day night saw the closing of the 
best school term in history. All 
teachers have been re-elected for 
next year.

Mrs. James Grundy Is visiting lp 
Claude this week with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers 
Become Proud Parents

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinch Leathers will rejoice 
with them over the birth of a son 
Sunday morning. The little man 
has been given the name of Au
brey Linn and his weight is six 
and three-fourths pounds.

Although having been married 
fourteen years, this isthelr first 
born, and the parents are naturally 
very proud of their good fortune. 
The Leader joins with these good 
friends in wishing tbs young, man 
all the good fortune possible.
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Win
Sponsor Poppy Sale 

Here Saturday
Adopted Memorial Flower I* 

Looked Upon as Living 
Symbol of Sacrifice

The local Auxiliary of the Amer
ican Legion will conduct their 
poppy sale as usual on the Satur- 
lay before Decoration Day. hence 

next Saturday will be "poppy 
u»y" in Clarendon, and t grim re
minder of the horrors of war.

Funds made available from the 
sale of poppies each year has Jong 
since passed the million dollar 
mark. And, most important of all. 
the red poppy has been kept a sac
red symbol of the sacrifices of the 
men who paid the supreme sacri
fice during and incident to the 
World War.

The idea of using th? poppy as 
a memorial flnwpr for the World 
War dead, sprang up as naturally 
as the little wild flower that g: o\\ . 
in the fields of France and Fland
ers. The flower was the one touch 
of beauty survived amid the hide
ous destruction of war. Along the 
edge of the trenches, beneath the 
tangled barbed wire, about the rug 
ged shell holes and over the fresh 
graves where naught but the 
winds sang requiems over the he
roic dead, it raised Its brave red 
blossom.

Soldiers of all nations came to 
regard it as the only Immortal 
thing in that war torn area that 
was immortal, and they came to 
regard it as a living symbol of the 
sacrifices of their dead comrades.

It was a poet who first gave ex 
pression to the idea, soon himself 
to lie beneath the poppies, he 
wrote: "In Flanders fields the 
poppies blow. Between the crosses 
row on row—". In  19L< scattered 
poppy salys were heldJay the Am
erican Legion, and t*e following 
year in national convention at 
Cleveland, the poppy was adopted 
as their memorial flower. When 
the Auxiliary was organized in 
Kansas City in 192i, one of Its 
first acts was to adopt the poppy 
as their memorial flower.

The nation-wide sale of poppies 
to be worn as a memorial flower 
on Decoration Day was begun by 
both the Legion and Auxiliary in 
1927. Silk poppies imported from 
France where they were made by 
widows and orphans accruing from 
the war were first sold. Later the 
poppies were made by our own 
disabled veterans, most of them in 
government hospitals. The mater
ial today is made from paper.

Our disabled veterans who make 
the paper poppies that you will be 
offered next Saturday, receives 
about a half cent each for his la
bor. The remainder goes for pur
chasing luxuries and needs not 
supplied by the government. The 
least that you can do is to buy a 
poppy—the symbol of sacrifice and 
a reminder of the horrors of war.

Ditch Plans Hit a Snag; Bn-1 
fore Completion

The plan of having two bridges | 
across the new ditch on Gorst 
street near the laundry, has met 
with a mishap. The small bridge 
on the west “ide of the street lias 
been completed, but the other will 
be held up pending a decision from 
the property owner on the other 
side of the ditch.

The work has been completed 
except for the building o f the 
bridge and a bit of paving that is 
to be done on the Brumley proper- 
ty which we understand is to be 
finished up this month.

Dean of Clarendon College 
Member of Austin Faculty

Dean W. A. Clark, Jr. of Claren
don Municipal junior College will 
be a member of the faculty of the 
Visual Instruction Conference to 
be held at Austin, Texas from June 
10th to 21 t inclusive.

The visual Instruction confor- 
■ n< ■ is sponsored by the Bureau of 
\ isual Instruction of the exten
sion division of the University of 
roxas and the course of instruc
tion is open to teiehcrs and pupils 
from over the state.

Memorial Day Program At 
Christian Church

A Memorial Day program, spon
sored by members of the Aubyn 
E. Clark Post of the American 
Legion, will be rendered at the 
Christian church here from 10 to 
11 on Friday, May 30th. Business 
houses wifi be closed during the 
hour. The program:
America .......  Congregation
Invocation Rev. W. E. Ferrell
Band Music ........  Patriotic Airs
SongO Congregation
Address Rev. Robt. S. McKee 
Benediction Rev B. N. Shepherd

Following the program at the 
church. Legionists and others will 
go to the cemetery where the 
graves of nil veterans-of all.wars 
will be fittingly decorated.

Mr. and Mr.s. O. C. Watson and 
son George and Mrs. T. G. Stargel 
returned from Dallas Sunday 
where George was again taken for 
hospital treatment, to remain for 
jjossibly two or more months. They 
visited friends In Ft. Worth and 
Wichita Falls while on the trip.

Mrs. Geo. Kutch, sister of Mrs. 
S. B. Kutch and M. S. Parsons of 
this riiy passed away at Hobart, 
Oklahoma Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons and son Homer and Mrs. 
S. B. Kutch had gone to her bed
side Wednesday upon learning of 
her serious illness.

*  * *  * *  *

IN  F L A N D E R S  F IE L D S

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row,
That Mark our place; and in the sky 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
The larks, still bravely singing fly,
H e are the Dead. Short days ago 
JFc lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from failing hands wc throw 
The torch; be yours to bold it high.
I f  ye break faith with us who die 
H e shall not sleep, though poppies grow 

In Flanders fields.
—John McCrae, 1872-1918.

Rotations Will Tom Love Wins 
Send Representative Unlimited Victory In

Ballot SquabbleTo Chicago Mee;
Delegate to Silver Anniver

sary Meet Will be Se
lected Next Friday

The Clarendon Rotary club me! 
at Caraway's cafe Friday for the 
noon luncheon. Dr. J. W. Evan 
spoke at length in an Interesting 
manner on ‘ he subject of “Pleasure 
in Work." Being a dentist, he illu- 
trated how a man of that profes
sion derived pleasure front his 
work other than the monetary 
value arcr ling^rom Ins labors. Hi 
talk was illustrated with personal 
experience in dealing with the puh- 
1 i-' in individual cases, bringing to 
the attention of hla listei era many 
new ideas overlooked by the ordi
nary individual.

Densii R. Davis gave a brief re
port on the attendance on the 
Memphis Rotary club of Tuesday 
when he. Dr. B. L. Jenkins and R. 
S. Cope were guests of that Club.

R. E. Drcnnon called attention 
to the numerous programs inci
dent to cbool closing for the com
ing week.

Announcement of the election 
of officers for the next .-ix months 
was made by the President for the 
next meeting Friday of this week. 
A delegate will also be selected at 
this meeting who will attend the 
Silver Anniversary meet in Chica
go in June.

The visits to rural schools by 
members of the Club will be con
tinued as during the past month. 
This phase of Rotary is under the 
direction of the Boy’s Work com
mittee.

State Democratic Executive 
Committee Loses Battle 

in Court Decision

State Senator Tom Love of Dal
las won an unlimited victory in 
his controversy with the State
Demoi ratic Executive Commltte 
in a decision handed down by the 
State Supreme court at Dallas Sat
urday. The StaH Committee has 
until June 
rehearing.

The opinion c< 
pages written b 
Thomas B. Gr< 
the Love conten 
Commute could 
statutory test n 
the candidate t! 
ber of th» 
port t lie n

The feud bet we

to file a motion for a

ring twenty-five
Associate Justice 
nwood sustained 
on that the State 
only employ the 
a statement from 
it he was a mera- 

trty and would sup- 
n» of 'he narty.

Mr. Love and

Goodnight Man Reports No 
Rain Over Big Spot

Despite the fact that it has 
rained more the past month in 
surrounding territory than in sev
eral months, A. D. Shores reports 
a large dry spot extending from 
Ashtola west to near Goodnight 
and north to the Groom country. 
This same section was badly hail
ed out last year.

Farmers are unable to plant a 
crop in this peculiar dry section, 
and wheat is falling down for lack 
of moisture. More rain has fallen 
where Mr. Shores lives and he has 
fifty acres of cotton up looking 
like it might make a bumper crop.

Alba Shores was in the Leader 
office with his uncle and stated 
that he had not plowed or planted 
due to being in the dry belt. Both 
men arc "blue ribbon" farmers and 
are numbered among the best 
folks of their section. Come in 
again, men.

Varied School 
Programs Entertain 

General Public

•  • * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *

Entire Week is Being Given
Over to School Programs—  

Judge Wilson to Speak

The programs incident to school 
closing began Sunday with the 
service at the Methodist church. 
The Fine Arts department under 
the direction of Miss Christine 
Stroder rendered a pleasing pro
gram at the College Auditorium 
Monday night of this week.

High School students will cele
brate their big event Wednesday 
evening at the College Auditorium 
beginning at 8 p. m. Joe Noble Is 
president of the graduating class 
this term. Lucille Pickering is sal- 
utatorian. Helen Smith will read 
the class history. The class poem 
Will be rend by the author. Bettie 
Walker. Joyce Link is author of 
the class will. The class pronhecy 
will be read by Donald Peden. 
Eunice Johnson is valedictorian of 
the class.

Thursday night will witness the 
first graduating class of Clarendon 
Municipal Junior College. Federal 
Judge Janies C. Wilson of Ft. 
Worth will deliver the principal 
address of the evening. Dean W. 
A. Clark. Jr. will present the dip
lomas. This event will tuke place 
in the College Auditorium, and be
gins at 8 p. m.

Friday morning the Junior High 
School graduating exercises will 
be hold. The class this term is said 
to be the largest in the h'.story of 
the local school. Biil Greene is 
salutatorian of the class, and Ardis 
Patman valedictorian. O. C. Wat
son. representing the school board 
of which he is a member, will de
liver the commencement address. 
R. E. Drennon, principal of the 
school, will present the diplomas. 
The program will be rendered in 
the Junior HI auditorium, begin
ning at 10 a. m.

Fridav evening the High School 
graduating exercises will be held 
beginning at 8 p. m. In ttys Metho
dist church. The principal address 
will be made by Judge J. R. Por
ter and O. C. Watson will present 
the diplomas and scholarships.

the State committee and regular 
Democrats begnn in 1928. when 
'lie I'atle Sena'nr advocated the 
election of Herbert Hoover und de
nounced Alfred E Smith. When 
the committee met in Austin in 
February it adopted declarations 
against Mr. Love's candidacy. The 
first of thesp was a resolution re
quiring all candidates to take a 
pledge to sunport all party nomi
nees without any reservations of 
conscience or otherwise. The se
cond would bar as candidates per
sons who took the pledge of sup
porting the nominees in 1928 and 
voted for Republicans.

Article 3107, Revised Statutes, 
is cited as limiting the powers of 
the commltte and forbidding It to 
be imposed as a test which will ex
clude persons from the party be
cause of past political affiliations 
or because of membership or non
membership In organizations other 
than the political party. The court 
says the committee does not have 
that power and that the party nev
er intended to give it power 
“which is forbidden by an express 
and valid statute.”

Mrs. Hugh L. Srftith and chil
dren. Hollis a n d  Adriene, o f 
Throckmorton, are visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. W. T. Link and family of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eudy of 
Childress were here Sunday visit
ing their son John Eudy and fam
ily on their way home from Mc
Kean where they also visited a 
s6n, Chas. Eudy.

Los Angeles Packing House 
Gets Hogs From Donley

Due to the scarcity of hogs on 
the Pacific coast, Los Angeles of
fers a better market than Texas 
has to offer at this time according 
to a statement made by W. B. 
Mavfieid, local hog shipper.

Mr. Mayfield states that most 
of the farms of California are in 
the restricled district where hogs 
are not permitted according to the 
health regulations of that state. 
This forces farmers to turn their 
attention to poultry, and that is 
the reason California is one of the 
leading poultry producing states of 
our nation.

He has shipped thirty-seven cars 
to the Los Anglelcs market since 
the first of the year, three of them 
the past week.

Strawberry Growers Cannot 
Divide Honors

"I'm in this thing to win and I  
don't moan perhaps", is the way 
G. L. Boykin expressed his feel
ings when he brought to the Lea
der office an individual berry that 
measured four and a half by four 
and three-fourths inches in cir
cumference.

Mr. Boykin further alleges that 
he will bring us eighteen berries 
that will fill a quart measure a 
little later in the season. May the 
season rush on, is our wish. We 
want to give the gentleman every 
chance to prove his assertions.

Not content with honors 
ping by him, County Attorney 
R. Y. King brought to the Leader 
office a box of strawberries that 
averaged up three and three quar
ters by four and a half inches.

This is the largest exhibit of 
strawberries In quantity and the 
honors go to Mr. King unless other 
exhibits are made. The berries av
erage up well over the patch 
eral feet square and are o f tfc 
erbearing variety of unexcell 
vor. ’ '
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NEW  MONEY.
A brother editor states that Un

cle Sam's new paper money has a 
shorter wheel base, but he doesn't 
get any more mileage out of it. 
Perhaps he dosen’t toot his horn 
enough. ,

PLENTY OF REASONS.
According to press reports, Mor

ris Sheppard refuses to discuss the 
prohibition question with hts oppo
nent, R. L. Henry. The difference 
as we see it is, Henry talks wet 
and votes the same way while 
8heppard talks dry and votes wet 
aa he did in the last campaign.

Every man has the privilege of 
thinking and voting as he chooses, 
but a whole lot of folks don't like 
to be double-crossed in the deal.

PRAYIN ' rOK RAIN!
Clarksville Times: " I f  you In

tend to move to Texas, move to 
Red River County instead of West 
Texas, and you won't have to 
spend half your time praying for 
rain."

We have had a rainfall of 8.3 
inches during the past ten days, 
Pam Just how much moisture Is re 
quired to soak up the moss on the 
back of an East Texan, anyhow? 
When that much rain falls in the 
aame length of time in old Red 
River County, the weeds get so 
high they hunt the kids out of the 
front yard with a hoe.

WEST TEXAS COOKS.
When it comes to real food, 

nothing has the stomach-felt sat
isfaction of real American food of 
our forefathers such as is found in 
West Texas.

The picnic dinners of West Texas 
are "famous for food." There is 
no place in the good old U. S. A. 
where one may get a better idea of 
quality, or where the samples are 
jnore generous or in larger variety.

I ’ve been a lot of places and 
have seen a lot of things includ
ing eatables and from the depth 
of my experience I predict that 
some day some Ft. Worth hotel 
will fire the French chef, hire a 
west Texas'woman and get all the 
eating business.

HOMICIDES.
Despite her reputation for law

lessness, Chicago is a safer place 
in which to live than many other 
large cities, her percentage of 
homicides being 1.27 per 10,000. 
Dallas has a rate of 3.7; Memphis. 
Tennessee has 6.68: Birmingham, 
Alabama chalks up a total of 5.13. 
Atlanta, Georgia got off with 5.10. 
Jacksonville, Florida reduced her 
rate the past year to 4.69, it being

slightly above that last year.
Comparing these figures with 

those of other nations, a very un
favorable contrast is seen. For 
example, Canada has .17 and Eng
land and Wales .05 per 10,000, 
while the average for the whole 
United States proper is .88. This 
nation also has the highest percap- 
ita prison population of any nation, 
and this in a land where we boast 
of our freedom.

FAME ABROAD.
"The story comes of a candidate 

in Texas, running on a platform 
which offers the gift of a govern
ment cow to every poor man. This 
is a new one in the present stage 
of American politics although it 
can be surpassed by some of the 
acts of legislators in southern 
states immediately after the Civil 
War.

We begin to thing, however, that 
the newspaper reports must be a 
bit wrong. The Texas candidate is 
not running on the strength of his 
cows; he must base the chance of 
his success on the strength of his 
bull."

The above is an excerpt taken 
from the Town Crier, a weekly 
paper published in Cambridge, Ver 
mont under date of May 7th. With 
fourteen candidates in the guber
natorial race, folks as far away as 
Hudson bay will be thoroughly 
conversant with Texas bull before 
the campaign ends.

PUBLIC DEFENDERS.
Public Defenders are attorneys 

employed by the county or state 
to defend those charged with crime 
Just as an attorney elected for the 
position, prosecutes. Canada fol
lowed the custom in England and 
has always had a Public Defend-

Tie YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the

BAND

SHOWING OFF THE OLD BUS
Treat the old bus to a bath. You will be sur

prised how much better she looks. We wash all 
the surface and dust the upholstering all in one 
job.

Do you know that the average car does not 
get a thorough greasing in all the necessary 
grease places once in its lifetime? That is our 
business. Save the machinery and enjoy the 
smoothe running of a well greased car.

PEN N AN T  PRODUCTS

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
H. Zeigler, Proprietor 

484 dareodon, Texas

ml
.
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er elected for each prosecutor el
ected.

This idea is gaining ground in 
Texas since several states have
long since adopted the plan. It is
proposed that a public defender 
be elected for each county. Often
a taxpayer is prosecuted without 
cause by a man whose salary he 
is helping to pay.

Every one charged with crime Is 
not guilty by any means. The fact 
that our prisons are over-flowing 
does not mean that our laws are 
being rigidly enforced. It simply 
means that our system of govern
ment is breaking down.

When we become civilized to the 
point that we spend as much for 
crime prevention as we do for 
prosecution of crime, then, and 
only then, will our prison popula
tion get back to normalcy. I f  our 
great corporations spent no more 
to prevent accidents In proportion 
to their investments, than our gov
ernment does to prevent crime, 
they would all be broke within a 
month.

HACK SKAT DRIVERS.
Most every one is acquainted 

with the back seat driver. He’s the 
fellow who knows how the driving 
should be done though he has nev
er driven a car himself. He is free 
with advice and if anything hap
pens, he lays the blame on the 
driver and winds up with " I told 
you so.”

Every community, village town 
and city has its full quota of back 
seat drivers. The fellows who are 
free with advice as to how every
thing should be run, but who man
age to sidestep any responsibility 
themselves.

Ask one of them to serve on a 
school board, or upon any kind of 
a committee, or to make a contri
bution of either money or time, 
and instantly there comes forth 
from this human volcano a score 
of reasons why he can't serve or 
contribute. In fact he is so accos- 
tomed to alibis that he seeks to 
make you appear ridiculous for

ever having mentioned the fact to
him.

The "back seat driver" is the 
Moses of the community and his 
principal occupation is that of ped
dling gossip. His converastion be
gins with a "have you heard" and 
wfnds up with “ it aught to be at
tended to right now.” His religious 
and political ideas are just as nar
row as is his every day life.

This "Back Seat Driver" leads a 
toilless existence of character as
sassination. His pathway of life is 
but a slimy trail strewn with in
nocent victims of misplaced con
fidence. His only contribution to 
mankind is the relief afforded at 
his passing. In fact, we often won
der Just why God ever created such 
people anyhow.

Not More Jails, But Fewer

Attorneys and peace officers in 
speaking of crime and criminals 
say:

"It's too easy for the criminal 
tp escape punishment.” What they 
mean, in effect, is that there are 
too many safeguards around peo
ple accused of crime.

In the eyes of most lawyers, 
anyone accused of crime is ipso 
facto, guilty and ought to be in 
prison. This view is also held by 
policemen, sheriffs a n d  most 
judges. And it is needless to com
ment on its absurdity.

The sort of mind that sees, in 
overflowing jails and packed peni
tentiaries, a law-abiding country, 
belongs, not in the 20th century, 
but in the troglodyte age.

I f  this sort of mind ruled the 
nation, we should have 90 percent 
of the population behind the bars, 
and rest guarding them. Then we 
would have perfect "law enforce
ment" -and nothing else.

This newsapper is just old-fash
ioned enough to believe that what 
most Americans are striving for is 
not more prisons, but fewer, not 
more people in prison, not punish
ment after the crime, but'preven
tion before it.

Taylor Paint
Company

F L Y  T I M E
For your own comfort, and for the saiety o f 
those o f your household, see that your

S C R E E N S
are in good condition. We make screens to mea
sure insuring a perfect fit.

S C R E E N  D O O R S
should fit properly. We make any kind or size. 
You give the order and we do the rest.

Phone 376

Painters Decorators

Charm
15

Waves

Any Wave (or only $10 
In the Crokonole Winds— Duarts, 

Shelton’s etc.
Spureal Winds— Any Kind 

Experienced Operators 
Phone 546

WHITLOCK’S BARBER SHOP
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The railroad that concentrated 
on cleaning up wrecks and caring
for the injured, instead of putting
its energies into the prevention of 
wrecks, would would last about a 
week.

A nation that concentrates on 
criminals and their punishment, 
instead of encouraging the great 
bulk of its people to be law-abid
ing, is headed in the wrong direc
tion.

National progress is marked, not 
by the direction of more jails, the 
passing of more regulations, the 
hiring of more Cossacks, but by 
the gradual elimination of these 
evils.—Bristol, S. Dak. New Era.

PLAY SAFE

An article in the Editor and 
Publisher tells how the publisher 
of a newspaper <n a small town 
had been threatened with a libel 
suit and how he read up the law 
of libel and resolved to avoid ail 
legal embarrassments in the fu
ture . The following is a highly 
amusing report of a social function 
written up and printed in the 
newspaper.

“ A woman giving the name of

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS

Even after pyorrhea has affect
ed your stomach, kidneys and 
your general health. Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy, used as directed, 
can save you. Dentists recom
mend it. Druggists return money 
if it fails. 5

‘Mrs. J. C. Jones,’ who Is believed 
to be one of the society leaders of 
this city is said to have given what
purported to be a ‘reception’ at 
her home yesterday afternoon.

“It is understood that a consid
erable number of so-called guests, 
reported to be ladles of distinguish 
ed in local society, were present, 
and some of them are quoted as 
saying they enjoyed the occasion 
very much.

"It is claimed that Montagni 
Bros, caterers, furnished the re
freshments said to have been serv
ed and the Bon Ton orchestra the 
alleged music.

"The hostess is said to have 
worn what was alleged to be an 
expensive pearl necklace, which 
she declared was given to her by 
Mr. J. C. Jones, a gentleman with

whom she is said to be living, and 
who, it is generally believed, is her 
husband.” — Massachusetts Press 
Association Bulletin.

John \V. Brady Gets Three 
Years on Murder Charge

John W. Brady of Austin, charg
ed with the fatal stabbing of Miss 
Lehlia Highsmith in that city sev
eral months ago, and whose trial 
there resulted in a hung jury, re
ceived a sentence of three years by 
a jury at Dallas Saturday. Defense 
attorneys have announced that the 
case will be appealed, and are al
leged to have made the statement 
that, “we will clear him in the 
next trial.”

Chicken Feed!
-oOo-

Douglas St Goldston Drug Co.

Get The Best 
SHINES 15c 
Thomas Cobb 

Mitchell’s Barber Shop 
* * * * * * * *

C. W. Gallaway, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR '

Office Phone 234 

Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texan

 ̂ Ground here. Formula approved by A . 

& M . College.

Every kind of Feed for Poultry o f all 

ages.

— C A L L  A N D  SEE US—

-:o:

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Phone 149

W ht Risk Your Eyesight 
When Light Is So Che&p?

Sort and shaded l.ghts present a charming appearance 
it ts true, but if they are not o f sufficient strength or not 
properly placed they constitute a real menace to vour 
precious eyesight. 7

For reading or sewing, or even for that enjoyable period 
ot relaxation, good light is an essential.

With lamps and current so inexpensive, there is no rea-
*?n i °  de" y yoursc'f thR necessary convenience. One o f
beCl l n v T CXai Utl ,tics Company’s lighting engineers will 
be happy to solve your illumination problems.

VVestTexas Utilities
Company

Donley County Leader $2 a Year
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Mr. Joe Wood and sister, 1 

Estes were pleasant Clarendon 
jtors Saturday morning.

Messrs. H. B. Rhodes and M 
Braddoc were pleasant Claren 
visitors Monday.

Mr. Q. M. Cosby of Mem] 
chatted among his friends at B 
Wednesday.

Miss Inez Tidwell spent 
week with her sister and fan 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Endsley of 1! 
tin. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Herman He 
and little son of Hedley v 
guests of her sister, Mr. and A 
Elmer Cheek Wednesday.

Messrs. G. H. Crews and F 
Morris transacted business 
Memphis and Clarendon Wedr 
day and returned by way of 
little burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon i 
daughters motored to Clarem 
Wednesday to shop and visit w 
the lady's parents, Mr. and A 
Churchman.

Messrs. Jack Murff, Harry H 
zog, Frank White, Bert McDai 
and Joe Baten motored to Li 
Lake Thursday to enjoy a fish 
party.

D. T. Smallwood transacted I 
iness in .Clarendon Tuesday.

Miss Grace Rexrode is enjoy 
a vacation with her grandpare 
at LeFors.

Messrs. Jack Murff, Duke < 
born and Frank White enjo; 
Monday afternoon fishing at t 
Cruse lake.

The farmers have been in an i 
decided state of mti’iu mis we 
After the sand storm and n 
burned and covered their cott 
last Friday night and Saturdi 
they saw it would be necessary 
replant. The weather has remair 
so unsettled this week they coi 
not successfully run the plante 
We have hgd several days of c< 
misty weather with a big n 
Monday night.

The gardens in our commun: 
were practically all killed by t 
sand. We had more gardens in t 
Flat at this time of year than ■ 
have ever had.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwo 
and daughter Frankie motored 
Clarendon Friday afternoon 
bring Mamie to her home to spe 
the week end.

According to the last repc 
from Floyd Darnell at Semino 
Okla., whe was knocked in t 
head with a car crank last wet 
he was gradually improving.

The Hickman school c l o s e  
Tuesday. A nice entertatnme 
was staged by the teachers ai 
pupils. Several from our comm 
nity enjoyed the numbers.

Claudine Smallwood spent Fi 
day night with her parents, retui 
ing to Clarendon Saturday to pr 
pare for the Baccalaureate exe 
cises at the Methodist church St 
day.

Rev. A. H. Baker of Memph 
filled his regular appointment i 
the Baptist church during tl 
week end.

Lafe Sqiallwood made a bus 
ness trip to Clarendon and Gol< 
ston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Isham wei 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. an 
Mrs. W. M. Tedder. 
j  The young people enjoyed 
party at the home of Miss Rict 
ardson Friday night.

Harry Hartzog, who received 
bruside and sprained knee cap i 
the ball game at Antelope las 
Sunday is still suffering quite i 
bit from it.

The voting people enjoyed i

with
IROXIDE

The purest of Ingredient*, 
blended Into a velvety van- 
lahingcream thatbeautlfies, 

^  soften* and 
whitens the 
skin. An ex- 
cclient face 

! powder foun-
| dation .

Two sixes
25-500

A
Stockings
D rug Store

Nyal Service 
D rug Store
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Mr. Joe Wood and sister, Mrs. 
Estes were pleasant Clarendon vis
itors Saturday morning.

Messrs. H. B. Rhodes and M. H. 
Braddoc were pleasant Clarendon 
visitors Monday.

Mr. Q.’ M. Cosby of Memphis 
chatted among his friends at Brice 
Wednesday.

Miss Inez Tidwell spent the 
week with her sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Sid Endsley of Mar
tin. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hearn 
and little son of Hedley were 
guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cheek Wednesday.

Messrs. G. H. Crews and Paul 
Morris transacted business i n 
Memphis and Clarendon Wednes
day and returned by way of our 
little burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon and 
daughters motored to Clarendon 
Wednesday to shop and visit with 
the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Churchman.

Messrs. Jack Murff. Harry Hart 
zog. Frank White, Bert McDaniel 
and Joe Baten motored to Delia 
Lake Thursday to enjoy a fishing 
party.

D. T. Smallwood transacted bus 
iness in Clarendon Tuesday.

Miss Grace Rexrode is enjoying 
a vacation with her grandparents 
at LeFors.

Messrs. Jack Murff, Duke Os
born and Frank White enjoyed 
Monday afternoon fishing at the 
Cruse lake.

I The farmers have been in an un- 
j decided state of mUu inis week. 

After the sand storm and rain 
burned and covered their cotton 
last Friday night and Saturday, 
they .saw it would be necessary to 
replant. The weather has remained 
so unsettled this week they could 
not successfully run the planters. 
We have h?id several days of cool 
misty weather with a big rain 
Monday night.

The gardens in our community 
were practically all killed by the 
sand. We had more gardens in the 
Flat at this time of year than we 
have ever had.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood 
and daughter Frankie motored to 
Clarendon Friday afternoon to 
bring Mamie to her home to spend 
the week end.

According to the last report 
from Floyd Darnell at Seminole 
Okla., whe was knocked in the 
head with a car crank last week 
he was gradually improving.

The Hickman school c l o s e d  
Tuesday. A  nice entertainment 
was staged by the teachers and 
pupils. Several from our commu 
nity enjoyed the numbers.

Claudine Smallwood spent Fri
day night with her parents, return 
ing to Clarendon Saturday to pre
pare for the Baccalaureate exer
cises at the Methodist church Sun 
day.

Rev. A. H. Balter of Memphis 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church during the 
week end.

Lafe Smallwood made a busi 
ness trip to Clarendon and Gold- 
ston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Isham were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Tedder. 

n  The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of Miss Rich
ardson Friday night.

Harry Hartzog, who received a 
bruside and sprained knee cap in 
the ball game at Antelope last 
Sunday is still suffering quite a 
bit from it.

The young people enjoyed a

good time social at the Elliott 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. Jack Perkins was a busi
ness visitor in Memphis Wednes
day afternoon.

A number of people from Ante
lope came to enjoy the ball game 
Wednesday afternoon.

The ladies Home Demonstration 
club met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Star Johnoson with 
a large attendance. They enjoyed 
a social afternoon. They will meet 
with Mrs. Mattie Jones the next 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood 
and daughters spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pitt
man o f Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mixon and 
little daughter motored to Gold- 
ston Saturday afternoon to spend 
the week end at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrode and 
children motored to LeFors Sun
day to spend the day with her par
ents.

Mrs. Andy Wood and children 
went to Amarillo the fore part of 
the week to join Andy. Thpy have 
been here in home of his uncle, Mr. 
Joe Wood for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Braddoc 
were guests of her brother. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank White Saturday 
night.

Mr. Joe Wood was called to Am
arillo on a business mission Satur
day afternoon by his nephew Andy 
Wood.

Several members of the W. W 
Gorman family o f Calrendon were 
pleasant visitors in the Flat the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. C. R. Cross and sons, also 
Marion Cross were pleasant Clar
endon visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. G. Stricklin is visiting 
relatives in Greenville.

C. E. Bairfield, teacher in charge 
of agricultural subjects of the | 
Clarendon schools, will spend his 
vacation at A & M college gather
ing new ideas which he will im
part to his pupils next term.

* C H A M B E R L A IN  *
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school was held at the 
regular hour with a fair atten
dance and good lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart of 
Goldston visited in the Neely Hud
son home Saturday.

On account of the inclemency of 
the weather the program for the 
primary department of the school 
was put off until Monday night.

Winning seems to be a habit 
with our school team, they were 
victorious in a good game with 
Ashtola Tuesday on the home dia
mond.

Then Wednesday they took^the 
long end of a count of six to twelve 
in a game played here with Church 
man school in Hall county.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson of 
north of Clarendon visited rela
tives in this community Thursday.

The Churchman school put their 
play entitled ‘‘Star-Bright" on 
here Wednesday night, a small au
dience was in attendance owing to 
the threating rain.

The young people enjoyed a so
cial in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rainey Saturday night ,-vcry one 
reports a nice time.

The Home Demonstt ation Club 
met with Mrs. Virgil Johnston 
Thursday afternoon. Ice cream an 
other refreshments were served.

Saturday evening several from 
here including M. C. and Orval 
Rampy, Orion Ott, Clifford John
son, Bunnie Townsand, Frank Be
llinger, Jimmie and Woodrow Mill- 
sap journeyed to Leila Lake in 
quest of the floundering family, 
but the fish either were gone from 
home or did not like the menu 
the boys offered, for there was 
none of usual reports o f the big 
ones that get away.

Rev. Shepherd, pastor of the 
Clarendon Baptist church filled his

regular appointment here Sunday 
at three o’clock. Brother Shepherd 
preached a strong sermon from 
the subject of making Christ first, 
Miss Gertrude, his daughter came 
with him and assisted by playing 
for the song service.

Mrs. W. A. Hughes received a 
message Sunday that her brother 
ir. Denver, Colorado was not ex
pected to live from a recent oper
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ayers of Hed 
ley attended a singing here Sun
day night. ,

C HAMBERLAIN H. I). C'LI B

May 15th the Chamberlain home 
demonstration club met with Mrs. 
Virgil Johnston. Refreshments 
were served to 12- members and 
three visitors. Mrs. Hughes and 
Miss Mamie Dingier were on the 
program. Mrs. Hughes being ab
sent Mrs. Reed taking her part. 
How to keep the individual re
cords. Miss Mamie Dingier talked 
on how to write minutes and what 
should be included.

We have one of the best clubs in 
the county. Mi3s Dingier who is a 
member of our circle recently won 
second place in the living room 
contest sponsored by the home de- 
monstaior for all the clubs in the 
county.

We were favored with the same 
distinction last year. The honor

going to Mrs. M. C. Rampy whom
our club sent to A. and M. college 
for one week short course, where 
more than one thousand club mem 
bers gathered to receive instruc
tions in the extension service de
partment. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Watt Hardin May 
»tth.___________

j jokester, or is the product origi 
nally of a deranged mind.

Voodoos and hoodoos and such 
stuff is a relic of the dark ages.
Much of it comes to us from A fri
ca. Highly nervous women receiv
ing these letters might be adverse
ly affected and such letters might

Chain Letters Violation of 
Postal Laws

Woman of Clarendon are suffer
ing from an epidemic of chain let
ters this week, the second time 
within a month. These letters are 
sent out by innocent women who 
are not aware of the fact that they 
are violating the postal laws and 
are subject to prosecution.

Chain letters entailed so much 
extra labor for the postal em
ployees that it became necessary 
to place a ban on them and prose
cute offenders in order to put a 
stop to a fanatical idea that is a 
nuisance to the sender, the receiver 
and to the postal clerks wTio have 
the extra burden of handling them.

Each woman who receives one 
of these letters is threatened with 
"had luck" if she fails to write 
“ four” such letters and mail to 
four more unsuspecting victims. 
The letter states that the idea 
hatched in the brain of an Ameri
can officer, which is absurd it 
hatched in the brain of an idle

result in harm. Don’t write them. 

Pay no attention to such silly 

ideas, and remember, you are vio

lating the postal laws to send them 
through the mails. I f  you want to 
do something worth while, contri
bute to the ex-soldier hospitals.

We are members of 
Texas Abstracters Association 

and
American Association of Title Men 

J. C KILLOUGH & SON
23 YEARS IN  CLARENDON

Abstracts— Federal Farm Loans 
— City Loans and Insurance

Phone 44

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton 
have as their guests thetr nieces. 1 
Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle of Salisbury, 
North Carolina, nnd Miss Martha 
Call of Mocksville, N. C.

Miss Mariedna Keeter of Claude 
spent the week as a guest of Miss 
Kitty Speed.

Harry Ruddell
Expert Shoe Repairing 

113 Kearney Street 

We appreciate your 

business.

LIVING at HOME! |  'P R E P A R E D * I S !
W A R D S  OFF A D V E R S IT Y "

-  B o a rd m a n

lnsurance of all K indi 

b arm Loans
Bonds—Notary Pttbitc 

Phone 84

C. P O W E L L

with
EROXIDE

The purest of Ingredients, 
blended into a velvety van- 
lahingcreaxn that beautifies, 

^  softens and 
whitens the 
•ldn. An ex- 

| cclient face 
powder foun
dation.
Two sixes

25-S0e

Stocking’s
..... v .

D rug Store

Nyal Service
D rug Store
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B a n g ! Another Leghorn 
Bites the Dust

IT ’S A WISE CHICKEN that knows 
when to cross the road, but it ’s a 
wiser bird who prevents his chick
ens from crossing the road at all 
and confines them with COLO
RADO fence

There’s money in poultry raising, 
but not when autoists and preda
tory animals are allowed to snuff 
out the lives of birds.

Protect your poultry profits with 
COLORADO poultry fence and net
ting.

“ Sell all you can, and can what you can’t ”  is 
a pretty good idea.

This bank in trying to be o f real service to 
its farmer patrons, asks that you cooperate with 
the county agents in an effort to produce greater 
variety and more o f it to the acre.

The canning program for the year is a good 
one for the women folks to follow.

The diversified program is a good one for the 
men folks. More feed, hogs, poultry and dairy 
cows means more prosperous conditions.

—XX—

Farmers State
Bank

11
*

f,

mi 1 f

Fire com es when le a st 
expected. Be prepared with 
adequate stock insurance 
adjusted to meet your present 
needs.
Let us help you.

Wm. S. B A G B Y
Phone 61

Donley County State Bank Building

Colorado
d e u c e

Tbfrr't m utd* variety COLO
RADO woven win, hexagon 
netting tod untight line nee- 
ting for protecting poultry • 
A kind foi every puna and 
purpowAll made from fmeu 
copper-bearing Heel, heivily ’ 
galvanized to iett thru the 
vein

-So ld  by-

MITES! MITES!

The time o f year is at hand when you need a mite destroyer. 

Try a can o f Kilo-mite. One application guaranteed to last 

12 months or your money refunded if  not satisfactory.

Hello World Grocery & Market & I-
-

C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co., Inc. A . N . W O O D
The Place to Buy Your Eats

h . s. W IL L IA M S

M ,  fSL
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Subject: How to use vacation 
time.

The program is in the form of a 
play. A group of Juniors have met 
in the home of their leader, and 
are discussing their plans for 
•pending the coming vacation time 

The characters are:

Stella

Sain
Lucy ...
John 
Mary 
Jack
noise 
Margaret 
Group Captain

Bobby Leathers 
Huth Warren 
Dick Walker 

Mary Klla Barnard 
Truett Holtzclaw 

EIoi.se Hill 
Mildred Crabtree 

Nickev Stewart
Special Dorthy Phelps arid Ruth 

Warren.

BESSIE LEE ( l,\VTO \ LIVES 
FAREW ELL PARTY

Friday night Miss Bessie Lee 
Clayton entertained a few of her 
friends at her home in the country 
with a party, honoring Misses Caro 
Beth and Ruby Davis. Forty-two 
and other games furnished the 
amusement.

Delicious ice cream and cake was 
served to the following. Misses 
Ruby and Caro Beth Davis, Helen 
Goldston. Helen Slater, Gladys 
Noble. Gladys Spann from Dallas. | 
Messrs. Eugene and Phifer Est- |

May 25, 1930
Subject The Land of Brazil.
Introduction — David McCles- 

key.
A look at the Country — Jo 

Ella Stewart.
The People of Brazil 

Reid.
Education in Brazil 

Holtzclaw.
The Religion of the 

Dovie Wood.
The Power of God's Word 

Brazd Bernice Burnett.
The Power of Christian Educa

tion Miss Vada Wuldron.

F rank

Land

Following the games, a lovely 
] two course luncheon waa served to
' Mrs. Chas. Trent. Mrs. Lacy Bour- 
land. Mrs. Kelly Chamberlain. Mrs. 
Frank A. Stocking, Mrs. Bill
Bromley. Mrs. Roberta Ryan, Mrs. 
Bric< Kennedy, Mrs.- Richard Wil-
kerson, who were guests.

Members present: Mrs. Forrest 
Sawyer, Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, Jr., 
Mrs. Forrest Sawyer, Mrs. Chas. 
Trent, Mrs. Holman Kennedy, Mrs. 
C. E. Miller, Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin, 
Mrs. Park L. Chamberlain.

In

( HKIsTI \N LADIES Nil)

lack. Gene Chamberlain. Buck No- J
ble, Ferral Floyd, Irl Smith, Tho
mas Clayton, and the hostess Miss 
Bessie Lee Clayton.

Mrs. C. L. Knight, assisted by 
Miss Lorene Shelton delightfully 
entertained the members of the 
Christian Ladies Aid at her home, 
Mrs. O. D. Liesberg, the president, 
presiding. The meeting was open
ed with prayer by Airs. W. E. 
Ferrell.

The lesson topic was taken from 
the 22nd Chapter of the gospel of 
St. Luke, and these passages ot 
scripture were read by Mrs. J. D. 
McAdams, leader.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to the thirteen members and 
one visitor. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. O. D 
Liesberg on Wednesday of this 
week, with Mrs. C. L. Knight lead
ing in the lesson taken from 23rd 
Chapter of St. Luke's gospel.

BAPTIST CHI K G I NOTES

Due to the Baccalaureate Ser
mon at the Methodist church the 
Sunday school period was shorten
ed and the morning preaching ser
vice was dismissed.

A good sized crowd was present 
for the evening worship service. 
The pastor brought a message on 
the place and meaning of the or
dinance of baptism. At, the close of 
the service, this ordinance was ad
ministered to Mildred Thompson 
and Ruth Feme Ham. Others are 
awaiting baptism.

Announcements were made con
cerning the Association Wide Sun 
day School enlargement Campaign. 
There will be a meeting of the lea
ders at Memphis Saturday at 2:30 
o'clock to complete the plans. Mon 
day. May the 26, at 12:00 there 
will be a big basket plbnic in the 
grove of trees at Ell. Those inter
ested are urged to bring their 
lunch and help make this a real 
get-to-gether meetitng. Classes in 
Building a Standard Sunday School 
be taught in every church in the 
Association. A religious census will 
be taken where one has not been 
taken recently, the S. S. organiza
tion will be checked by the stand
ard and by the needs revealed. 
Plans will be made and worked for 
the enlistment of those hot in S. 
8.

SENIOR It. Y. I'. 1. PROGRAM

May 25. 1930
8ubjeet: The Awakening Nations 
Need Christ.

Introduction Marie Cauthen. 
Christian Democracy the Solu

tion J. D. Holtzclaw.
Transformed Individuals — Mil

dred Sparks.
Transformed Education — Mar

jorie McKillop.
Transformed Society — Mabel 

Mongole.
Transformed International Re

lations — J. D. Holtzclaw.
Our Part In the Transformation 

—Marie Cauthen.

DR. AND MRS. T. H. ELLIS 
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

MRS. .1. M. WILLIAMS 
HONORED

Mrs. Mollie Gray entertained a 
number of friends Tuesday after
noon honoring Mrs. J. M. Williams 
of Roswell, a former resident of 
Clarendon.

The guest rooms were beauti
fully decorated with cut flowers 
and a dainty two course luncheon 
was served the guests.

Those to share in the pleasure of 
this affair were: Mrs. H. C. Ker- 
bow, Mrs. Ed Bromley, Mrs. H. C. 
Brumley. Mrs. J. D. Stocking. Mrs. 
W. B. Sims. Mrs. Julia Beverly. 
Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton. Mrs. John 
Clark, and the hostess, Mrs. Mollie 
Gray.

MRS. \V. H. MARTIN 
ENTERTAINS

Having only recently returned 
from an extended stay in San An
tonio, the many friends of Mrs. W. 
H. Martin greatly enjoyed the op
portunity of again meeting in the 
beautiful home of their hostess 
Tuesday afternoon when she enter
tained the 1922 Bridge Club.

The guest suite was beautifully 
decorated with seasonable cut flow 
ers lending a welcome to the 
guests. Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain 
was awarded high score and Mrs. 
Odos Caraway consolation.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed in two courses following the 
games. Those present to enjoy the 
renewal bridge game friendships 
were: Mrs. Sella Gentry, Mrs. 
James Trent. Mrs. R. A. Chamber- 
lain. Mrs. Odos Caraway, Mrs. VV. 
H. Cooke. Mrs. T. H. Ellis. Mrs. L. 
L. Swan, Mrs. G. B. Bagby.

Guests were: Mrs. Kelly Cham
berlain. Mrs. Chas. Trent, Mrs. A. 
L. Chase. Mrs. Minnie Dyer.

FRIENDSHIP C L l'B  MEETS

One of the most delightful bridge 
parties of the season was that of 
Wednesday evening when Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Ellis entertained sever
al friendj with a dinner bridge 
party.

Red and white floral decorations 
were used and the same color 
scheme carried out in the score 
cards and the three course dinner 
served preceding the games.

Miss Mary Cooke was awarded 
the prize for high score for ladies 
•ad Mr. J. L. McMurtry the prize 
for gentlemen. Consolation for 
ladles was awarded Mrs. M. H. 
Rhodes and Mr. JohlT Bugbee re
ceived a similar prise for gentle-

Mrs. J. A. Meaders and daugh
ter, Miss Katie Meaders, were hos
tesses to the Friendship Club 
Thursday afternon at their beau
tiful country home in Pleasant Val 
ley. The rooms were made beau
tiful with an array of pot plants.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to: Mrs. C. E. Lindsey. Mrs. 
C. E. Lindsey, Mrs. J. L. Allison. 
Mrs. J. W. Rowland, Mrs. R. O. 
Thomas, Mrs. H. Tyree. Mrs. J. D. 
Stocking. Mrs. C. R. Skinner, Mrs. 
A. T. Miller. Mrs. Carl Tyree. Mrs. 
L. Ballew. Mrs. M. E. Thornton. 
Mrs. J. H. Harris. Mrs. Bill Mea
ders was ag uest of the afternoon.

MISS KI TH PRICE HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Those present were: Mr. a n d  
Mrs. F. EL Chamberlain. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
McMurtry. Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Merrell. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jeff
ries, regular club members.

Guests: Mrs. Kate B. Carroll, 
M m  Mary Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
BL Morris, Dr. and Mrs. O. L  Jen- 

r. Wesley Knorpp. Mr. John

Mrs. E. Price honored her dau
ghter. Miss Ruth, with a surprise 
birthday party Wednesday even 
ing. Preceding the game*, a boun
teous luncheon was served to 
Misses Helen Smith. Elizabeth 
Kemp, and the honoree. and to 
Benton 8mith and Eugene and 
Phifer Estlack.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON C Ll'B

Mrs. Dr. Oscar L. Jenkins was 
hostess to the Friday Afternoon 
Club at her beautiful home on the 
South Side Friday afternoon. The 
tables were decorated with a va
riety of cut flowers. Mrs. Chas. 
Treat won high club and Mrs. 
Roberta guest prist.

NAZAR ENL MEETING (LO S E !)

Joe Thomas was up from Hedley 
Monday to place an ad in the Lea
der's classified column In order to 
market a number of first-class 
white leghorn pullets. Little Miss 
Dorothy Joe came along with her 
papa to see the town and to learn 
more about the business end of the 
chicken business because she is to 
be a "chicken queen’’ some of 
these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Rathjen 
| and son and Mrs. Kate Rathjen
! returned home Saturday from San 
Marcos where they visited for sev- 

I eral days. Fred attended the state 
1 Lions convention at Austin while
I away.

Mrs. W. B. Holtzclaw suffered a 
painful accident the past week 
when she received a broken wrist

| and a severe sprain to her left 
j limb while careing for her poultry.
: She has been unable to walk since 
but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn return
ed from Post Saturday accom
panied by their daughter, Miss 
Mary Hazel, who has been teach
ing there the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston K. Miller 
and children spent the week end 

; here with his sister, Mrs. Eula Cox 
i and other relatives. Jimmy Miller 
I of Spur returned to Canadian with 
them for a short visit.

Miss Gladys Spann of Dallas is 
visiting her cousin here, Miss Bes
sie Lee Clayton.

MrsJ W. M. Murrell is visiting 
her son. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Murrell of Vernon.

Mrs. W. T. Lackey and son Jack 
are visiting the lady's parents, 
Prof, and Mrs. L. H. Mullins of
this city.

Mrs. James Palmer of Duncan, 
Oklahoma visited her aunt, Mrs. 
L. H. Mullins here over the week.

Sunday night clased our revival 
campaign we did not see the re
sults that we hoped to but the 
meeting was far from being a fail
ure. the messages of Rev. A. L. 
Dennis was well received by all 
who heard them.

Lets keep the good work going 
there are days of testing and it is 
up to the citizens of Clarendon to 
show which side of morals we 
stand there Is no neutral ground 
when it comes to morals It is 
either right or wrong.

Let us stay by the right.
J. P. Fisher.

Clarendon Demonstration 
Clnh Met Friday

Mrs. R. H. Cline was hostess to 
the Home Demonstration club Fri
day afternoon. The lesson subject, 
"Growing Capons", was demonstra 
ted in a thorough and interesting 
manner by County Agent T. R. 
Broun, who also talked on the I 
subject of "Poultry", their feed | 
and care.

Lovely refreshments were serv- | 
ed by the hostess to Mesdames G. 
A. Anderson. S. B. Arnold. O. L. 
Fink, J. A. Tomb, J. D. Stocking. | 
O. D. Liesberg. C. E. Lindsey. M. 
T. Crabtree. J. C. Estlack, and to 
Mrs. Owen Butler, guest of the 
club. The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. M. T. Crabtree.

Pupils Presented in Reeital | 
Saturday Afternoon

The following pupils of Mrs. 
Rita Foster Stocking and Miss 
Fray Stallings were presented in 
recital Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Ryan.

Dorothy Jo Ryan, Wilma Dee 
Smith. Joyce Smith, Helen Risley, 
Edith Shelton, Eloise Hill. Louise 
Smith, Jean McDonald. Frances 
Sanford, Violet Baker, Kedron 
Evans and Dorothea Watson.

—
Hedley Boy Scout* Enjoy | 

Sunrise Breakfast

As a mark of appreciation of
meritorious service rendered, the 
ladies of the 1919 Study Club of 
Hedley served a sunrise breakfast 
to the Boy Scout troop Tuesday | 
morning of this week.

The Troop cleaned off and pre
pared in an excellent manner ten
nis court grounds which drew for | 
them the courtesy of the ladies.

Why Infertile Eggs?

When you carry eggs to the pro
duce man and he candles them, 
and sends several back home, 
what Is wrong?. Well—anyway he 
did not want them. Possbily you 
gather the eggs only once each 
day. In warm weather they will 
reach a high temperature with the 
hens on the nests continually all 
day. If they are fertile they will 
become warm enough to start incu
bation. I f  they are then stored in 
a warm place their quality is not 
improved. No wonder the produce 
man does not want them. Neither 
do you.

Now is the time to sell or pen all 
Male birds. They are eating expen
sive feed that should be going in
to the hen making eggs. I f  you 
have an especially valuable Roos
ter pen him and begin condition
ing him for exhibition this fall. If 
he wins no prizes the exhibition 
will help you sell hatching eggs 
next spring.

The hens will be producing in
fertile eggs in fourteen days from 
the time the male birds are remov
ed from thef lock. Infertile eggs 
can be gathered only once each day 
and remain good. On most farms 
it is no easy matter to keep the 
eggs at a low temperature from 
one marketing time to another. 
With infertile eggs it is not so im
portant. for kept at the same tem
perature they will last three or 
four days longer than fertile eggs. 
The fertile eggs should be kept at 
a temperature of sixty degrees. 
The loss of eggs on the farm is 
about twice as heavy with fertile 
as with infertile eggs.

Then infertile eggs are less ex
pensive to produce. They are less 
trouble as they may be gathered 
only once each day. They do not 
have to be kept at so low a tem
perature. With infertile eggs you 
will have more eggs of a higher

ri

.

*
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TO THE BUYERS OF GOOD
FURNITURE

The tendency o f modern furniture man ufacturers is to build merchandise 
cheaper than his competitor can. The result is the market is flooded with Fur
niture that is built so flimsy and cheap that it has no appeal except price. Our 
policy is and has always been to place Quality above Price.
In buying we are very cautious to buy on ly from manufacturers who have a nat
ional reputation. You will find on our floors. Hoosier and Sellars Kitchen 
Cabinets, Sealy Mattresses, B igelow -Hartford Rugs, khroler L  i v i n g 
Room Suites and other merchandise o f the same high standard.

ill1' ,,rt 
|l ||l •?-

Serpentine Front Multicolored YTelour Three Piece Suite— Only $89.00. 
Compare this suite with others o f like prices.

This Four piece Suite is a thing of beauty and a joy beyond description. Hollywood Vanity, 
Poster Bed-Chest has set-back drawer top. Five ply fronts and tops and Head and foot o f Bed 
Beautiful overlays of Bird’s Eye Maple and Oak lined interiors. Cheap at $125.00.

□
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Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers and 
little son and daughter. Johnny and 
Maragret Jean visited Mrs. Leath
ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. 
rial son in Memphis aSturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allred of 
Chillicothe spent the week end 
here with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Joe E. Johnston and Mrs. 
W. C. Johnston entertained the fol
lowing dinner guest Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bullard and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Herndon 
and little son Gerry Leon. Mr. anu 
Mrs. Earl Allred. Messrs. E. O. 
Allred and Solan Haynes of Chilli
cothe, Delbert and Ray Allred of 
Clarendon and Miss Loree Ham.

Mrs. Charles Ruker of Mineola. 
Texas came in for a visit in the 
home of her parents, Rev. W. W. 
Eaves and family.

Mr. Quinn Aten of Adrain spent 
the week end here with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. G. W. Kennedy received the 
sad message of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Kogan of Victoria. 
Texas Saturday morning at seven- 
thirty Saturday morning.

The Study Club met last Tues
day evenin gwith Mrs. Howel 
Christie. The lesson was the char
acters o the Bible with Mrs. C. C. 
Carter as leader. Delicious refresh
ments of cake and cream was serv
ed to the following members: Mrs. 
Guy Taylor, Mrs. J. A. Thompson. 
Mrs. C. C. Carter. Mrs. S. R. 
Tomlinson, Mrs. M. G. Cotting- 
ham, Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Mrs. Van 
Knox. Mrs. H. R. King. Mrs. John 
Gerner. Mrs. Earl Myers and hos
tess Mrs. Howel Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Henderson 
of Quail visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Prof. Kavanaugh and wife left 
Saturday for a visit with relatives 
in East Texas.

Last week was a very busy week 
in school as it was the closing out 
week.

The farmers are all very busy 
planting their crops and cutting 
alfalfa and are in fine spirits over 
the fine season we have.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Aten and 
duaghters. Misses Rena and Moody 
enjoyed dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Kennedy Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Dotson visited in the 
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Dotson in Memhpis last week.

Mr. Loman and son Wayne and 
wife viisted the home of Mr. and 
N n . E. B. Mace home in Hedley 
Sunday.
r The workers council of the Pan
handle Association held an all day 
session with the local church here 
Tuesday.

Mr. W. P. Howard and Mr. O. J. 
Howard were called to the bedside 
of their father in Childress Wed
nesday night. We are sorry that 
he was not expected to live at the 
last report we had.

Mrs. M. L. Carter and little son 
Lyndell of Houston are here for a 
visit in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bynum.

Mr. Rice Batson visited with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Bat
son in Memphis Sunday .

Mr. Jack Lovelady who is work
ing at Stennett, spent the week 
end here with homefolks.

Mrs. E. B. Mace of Hedley visit
ed Mrs. J. H. Morton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Grounds

went to Amarillo Sunday to be 
with Mr. Grounds mother who is 
sick. We hope she may soon recov
er to her health.

Mrs. J. P. Reynolds and little son 
Wiley Preston who has been here

Mrs. J. B. Turnbow and Mrs. 
Hum called on Mrs. Noel Harvey
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Will Peabody lost one of his 
fine mules last week.

Mr. J. A. Sowell spent the week
attending the program s of the ! en<i wjth his daughter, Mrs. P. O. 
closing of school jeutrned to their Thompson of Pleasant Valley.
home in Clovis, N. M. Saturday. 
Misses Altha Knox and Huzel Cole 
accompanied her home for a visit.

Dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
anu Mrs. Grooms Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dodson and

Mr. and Mrs. Oswell Jones spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Jones parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mace of Lelia 
Lake.

Miss Isabell Baley spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr.

family. Mr. Awyer Roberson, Miss ; and Mrs. Edwin Baley.
Ruth and Isabell Knox. Margarett | Mr. and Mrs. Sid Endsley and 
McLeya, Cleo Usery, Pauline and ( Miss Ola Bell Cash spent Sunday
Juanita Darnell.

Mr. Neal Knox who visited re
latives and friends here the past 
week returned to his work in 
Adrain Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Heath and 
Mrs. A. Roy of Hedley were guests 
in the home of their nephew and 
grandson. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jones Sunday.

Grandma Knox of Childress is 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy and 
little daughter Dorthy Ann and 
Mr. W. P. Cagle of Clarendon 
were dinner guest in the home of 
Mr. Kendey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kennedy Sunday.

Those receiving diplomas from 
our high school Friday night were: 
Velma Shaw, Oltha Knox, Hazel 
Cole, Gertrude Self. Merl Chenault 
Cecil Dodson, Hollis Leather, John 
Wesley McCauley, Andy Davis, 
Raymond Sue. Louie Self. Winners 
of the high honors were Velma 
Shaw and Andy Davis.

A. 42 party was enjoyed in the 
W. A. Bullard home Saturday nite 
honoring friends from Chillicothe.

Guest in the home of Rev. E. H. 
Kennedy Sunday were Mrs. T. 
Lumpkin. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ken
nedy, Mrs. Holman Kennedy and 
daughter Jo Ellen of Clarendon. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lomar Aten and cihldren 
L. D. and Bettie Jo, Mr. Quinn 
Aten, Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy 
and little daughter and Mr .W. P. 
Cagle of Clarendon.

Miss Louise Batson of Memphis 
attended church here Sunday nite. 
* * * * * * * * * *

♦ M A R T IN  *
* * * * * * * * * *

There wcs Sunday school Sun
day morning !>t the usual hour, 
with a very good attendance, after 
Sunday school Bro. Jewell Sibley 
preached an Interesting sermon.

Next Saturday night and Sun
day Bro. Shepherd the pastor of 
the Baptist church at Clarendon

at Brice visiting relatives.
Miss Inez Tidwell of Brice spent 

last week with her sister, Mrs. Sid 
Endsley. She reutrned to her home 
at Brice last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lindsley and 
family, Lois Lafon, Tina Pittman, 
Ina Fay Pittman and Miss Helton 
were all dinner guests in the home 
of Bro. J. G. Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker spent 
Sunday with Mr. Barker's daugh
ter, Mrs. Vaugn.

Mrs. J. A. Sowell spent Thurs
day night with her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell from Pan
handle came down Thursday and 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Catlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gober Barker 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day at Newlin visiting Mrs. Bar
ker's parents.

Quite a few of the Martin peo
ple attended the programs given 
by the Ashtola people last Wednes 
day, Thursday and Friday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hood and 
daughter visited relatives at Here
ford the last week end returning 
home Sunday.

Miss Polly Sowell called on Mrs. 
Gober Barker Thursday afternoon

Mr. I. J. Spier and daughter. Mr. 
Loyd Spier and wife were all din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Spier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Patterson 
and Mr. Virgil Moore spent Tues
day with Mrs. Horace Wood at 
Clarendon in the afternoon they all 
motored to Hedley on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswell Jones re
turned Monday from New Mexico 
where they have been visiting re
latives.

Miss Kate Talley spent Monday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Vestal 
Mosley.

Mrs. Wallace Walling and chil
dren spent Tuesday with Mrs. Wal 
ter Morrow.

Mrs. J. E. Baker called on Mrs. 
Edwin Baley Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert and
will preach at the Martin school I family spent Sunday at Hedley vis 
house. | iting relatives.

Next Thursday May 22 the 
Home Demonstration Club will 
meet with Mrs. Dave Patterson. 
Each member is urged to bep res
ent.

There was prayer meeting at 
the usual hour Sunday. Mr. G. C. 
Spier. Thursday night May 22 the 
prayer meeting will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright of Clarendon 3 
blocks south and 3 blocks west of 
the Methodist church. Sunday the 
following week. May 25th the 
prayer meeting will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Smith. Every
one is invited to come and be with 
these people in the prayer meeting

There are a quite a few measles 
in our community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Pittman and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Pittman.

Rev. Jewell Sibley and wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lyle of 
Clarence spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurn.

Callers in the Wallace Walling 
home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Ayers and children of 
Windy Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor
row and Mrs. T. J. Conner.

Those from Martin who attend
ed the Baccalaureate sermon at 
Clarence Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Talley and family, Mr.

N O W !
MISSOURI-KANSAS-TEXAS LINES 
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and Mrs. J. B. Turnbow and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman and 
family, Mrs. J. C. Wood and Miss 
Della Wood.

Miss Minnie Smallwood spent 
Sunday night with Miss Mildred 
Pittman.

Mr. anti Mrs. D. T. Smallwood 
and family of Brice were callers in 
the Luther Pittman home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Wood were all call 
ers in the home of Mr. Theo Wood 
Sunday afternoon.

Callers in the J. A. Pool home 
Sunny were Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Parson and family anti Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Hall 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peabody from 
Clarendon spent Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harvey.

Mr? and Mrs. J. R. Ayers spent 
Sunday in Hedley visiting rela
tives.
* * * * * * * * * *
* S U N N Y  V IE  If ' *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Floyd Parker and daughter 
Marjorie Louise is visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Starks 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bogard.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley and 
family attended the Baccalaureate 
sermon at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning.

Miss Rubye Wood took us on 
surprise last Tuesday when she 
and Mr. Earl Humphrey drove ov
er to Hollis, Okla. and got married 
Mr. Earl Smith and Miss Lavada 
Wood of Clarendon accompanied 
them to Okla. All wish foi them 
much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood and 
family spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler and 
son Jimmie Lee of Lelia Lake 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bogc.rd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner 
and family of Claude also Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKee of Ashtola and 
their family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Behrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haley and 
family were visitors in the home of

Miss Eula Haley and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Smith Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts Saturday 
night till bed time.

Mrs. A. M. Lanlnun visited with 
Miss Eula Haley and Mrs. Paul 
Smith Wednesday ailernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones of neu: 
Claude spent Wednesduy witn M, 
and Mrs. v\. A. Bailey.

Miss Nannie Mae Behrens who 
is staying with her sister, Mr.-.. 1 . 
T. Waggoner of Claude spent Sun 
day with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Humphrey 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Wood.

Roy Beverly Enters Commis
sioner's Race

In the announcement column of 
this issue of The Donley County 
Leader will be found the name of 
R. A. (Roy i Beverly, who authori
zes hi.> candidacy for the position 
of Precinct No. 2.

Mr. Beverly has been a resident 
of Donley county for the past for
ty three years and has lived in this 
precinct for practically the entire 
period. He feels that he is fully 
qualified to fill the demands of the 
.office and say if he is elected he 
goes into the office without any 
campaign promises whatever, ex
cept to conduct the affairs of Don
ley County and this precinct in the 
best business-like manner of which 
he Is capable. There will be no 
special favors and his candidacy

a creditable manner.
Mr. Beverly has never asked 1 

public office, has always been 
loyal, public spirited citizen a 
has endeavored to be a good neigh-

cratic primaries in July and Au
gust.

Chamberlain Graduating Ex- Young Coupuneher on Block- 
eises f  riday er Ranch Visits Grandmother

The seventh and tenth grade pu
pils of the Chamberlain school will 
receive their diplomas Friday ev
ening of this week. The 7lh grade
pupils are Melba Johnston, Granvill 
McAnear, Louise Hughes, Elsie 
May and Doyle Brazille.

Tenth grade pupils graduating 
this term are Lonia Ayres, Marie 
May, Gertrude Dingier, Woodrow 
•Millsap. A varied program will be 
endered beginning at 8:30 p. m. 

Marie May is president of the 
class, Woodrow Millsap is valedic
torian. Gertrude Dingier will read 
the class prophecy. Cleo Foster is 
honor pupil for the girls ar.d Ma- 
on Jonhston for the boys.

The program:
Song Chamberlain School Quar

tette.
Chamberlain (Poem) — Loma 

Ayres.
The Boys — Maon Johnston.
Class Address J. c. Estiack. 
Presentation of Diplomas — J. B. 

Millsap.
Song— (Eyes of Texasi — School.

Mrs. T. E. Trostle and Mrs. C. A. 
Burton returned from Dallas Mon
day where they attended t h e  
Quadrennial Conference of the Me
thodist church. Mrs. Burton visited 
a sister, Mrs. G. L. Craig at Cedar 
Hill and a son, S. W. Burton at 
Dallas while there.

Don’t fail to read the ads in tut 
Leader and profit thereby.

Master Dorr Neal Ellis, one of 
the most skilled waddies that
drags a loop on the Blocker ranch 
spent the past week in Clarendon 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. John Blocker.
The young man does not claim 

j to know as much about the game 
! as his grandfather, which accounts 
for the fact that he is forced to 

I ask questions fourteen hours a 
day. On the other hand, he is free 
to spend his opinion and share his 
knowledge with most any one who 
will give him a hearing, and o f 
course his grandparents do because 
in their estimation, there was 
never another such wonderful fel
low.

Boy Scout Council Rally 
Memphis Next Week

At

The first annual "camparee" o f 
the Boy Scouts of this district will 
be held at Memphis Thursday and 
Friday, May 29»h and 30th. The 
full two days programs will in- 

I elude a number of contests. \
, number of good speakers have 
been secured for the occasion, 

j Scouts attending should go pre
pared to camp out over one night 
cooking their supper and break
fast. They should also dress in 
true Scout fashion. A chicken bar
becue for the last noonday meal 
will be the big menu feature of the 
occasion.

Sr. had as their guests Sunday, 
Mrs. S. A. McCarrol and daughter, 
Miss Catherine of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Glen White of Menard and 
Murray Wolf of Los Angeles, Cali.

ChidIt-o-LineFeed |
r
i
J

•

('h ick  Starter ( hick Grain

Grow ing Mash Intermediate Grain

Laying Mash Hen Scratch

Dairy Feed

1 Everything for Cows and Chickens

“Most feed pe 

- 1- 1-

Kimbel

r dollar”

1 Gin
1 Phone 147 I H. Baker 1

better baking' results
This dependable, scientifically 

blended, even-textured flour bakes 
delicious pastries of all kinds, and 
light, fluffy biscuit equally well.

Bake with confidence.. use G r e a t  W est !

At Your Grocer’s

FTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTT

t Y o u ’ l l  B e  As Prond^ 
> © £  i t  as we are *

The M cC o r m ic k -D e e r in g
B a ll-B e a r in g  C ream  Separato r

T>UT a McCormick-Deer- 
*  ing Cream Separator to 

work on your farm. After 
using it for a while we’ll bet 
that you won’t port with it 
come what may.

You'll be proud of your 
McCormick-Deering Cream 
Separator. You’ll praise its 
ease of turning. You’ll tell 
your friends bow close it 
skims.

You’ll comment on its 
Unitary design, and you’ll

like its ease of washing 
and oiling.

A  McCormick-Deering 
Cream Separator in your 
kitchen or milk house will 
help you to get bigger cream 
checks with less work. W e 
will prove this conclusively, 
right on your own farm if 
you wish. We are demon
strating every day^-stop in 
the next time yoc. are in 
town and look over the sepa
rators we have on our floor.

/ «

1

BkStMBa

CLARENDON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Phone 201

.

M u
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more rain

Friday

attended the

P L E A S A N T  *
T A L L E Y  *

* * * * * * * *
The farmers have been delayed 

yfeoling the past week on account 
yg the unsettled weather, but 
things will hum this week if the 
arathrr will permit.

Mr. Green and son of Brice spent 
Sfedoesday night with his daugh
ter. Mrs. Christie. He reports 
uauA damage done in the Brice 
■sjghhortinod by wind and rain. He 
sad  they had much 
tb n  we had over here

Kay Wilson made a business trip j 
Sr, Mangum, Okla., Wednesday. He ' 
hrwugfct back a load of cotton seed 
h r  Mr Baker at the gin.

Mr. und Mrs. Dayton Shelton 
rade a business trip to Lelia Lake 
Wednesday bringing back five 
tiury cows

A nundfer of people of our com- 
nuotty attended the closing exer
cises of the Lelia Lake school this 
p—rf reek. Miss Nan Potter has 
town teaching there the past term.

flam Robinson's mother and two 
younger brothers visited him and 
rrtfr in the Shelton home 
a ^ t  and Saturday.

Helen Goldston 
partv at the country club Monday I 
m um s given by Mrs. Norcd ini 
honor of Miss Jessie Swlnburn of 
Aahtnia.

The first second and third grade 
af out school have been dismissed 
let fhe higher grades can take the 
final exams.

T lr  picnic which was to have 
been Friday was postponed un'il 
tttrr oti account of rainy weather.

Mrs. Shelton visited with her 
mulct, Mrs. Ed Bromley in Clar- 
am*K> Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston 
Wednesday with Mrs. Gold- 

moaa'tt parents, Mr. anti Mrs. J. T. 
WY1hno of Clarendon.

Wr and Mrs. John Goldston 
.qwart Wednesday with Mrs. Gold- 
dw'.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wilton of Clarendon.

Mr. Sorell of Martin spent Sat- 
jrday night with his daughter. 
Mrs. P. O. Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson tnking him home
■■■day aft erne,-

The forty-two club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland Sat
anfay evening. Froyt-two, zridge 
and music was enjoye'd through 
aat the evening. A large crowd 
a n  present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Singletary, 
•An have moved to Pampa. came 
down Sunday afternoon for some 
•T (heir things.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and family 
■ain dinner guests in the S. W.
T ■ntii i n home Sunday.

Mrs Ben Andis and Mrs. Tinkle 
*T Clarendon visited Mrs. Logan 
Thw slay afternoon.

Miss Gladys Spann of Dallas vis 
Med Miss Bessie Lee Clayton Fri- 
* 7

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Davis of 
ESareodnn visited his parents Sun-

Mary Ellen Williams spent the 
jwat week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meador.

Lorn Jene and Darrell Meader 
mt Ctarrmlon visited their grand
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Meaders 
■arunfav and Sunday.

Helen Goldston was a dinner 
fmcM of Lorene Hay’s of Claren
don Sunday.

Misses Lopez Wit*. Lorene Hays 
and Messrs. Jack Mays and Tal- 
aatgr Mayfield were callers in the 
dahn Goldston home Sunday after- 
aaan

Miss Margery Harlen spent Sat- 
wntny night with Miss Bonnie Har-

Miss Marie Cauthen spent SatuT 
day night with her aunt, Mrs. 
Loyd Moreland.

Bonnie Harden was a dinner 
gTJv.ff of Margery Harlen Sunday.

Mathnl Lamberson, who is stay- 
Wg in the Porter home spent the 
w ek  end with home folks.

Louis and Gene Youree of Hed- 
t?y visited their sister, Mrs. Stock 
Lambergnn Friday.

Mm. Cannon visited Mrs. Mar
shall Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harden of 
Msnnyview spent Sunday after- 
aana with Mr. and Mrs. Lamber-

Mr. and Mrs. Tat Longan and 
■tanfty. Miss Dollie Corder and 
BHas Nan Potter motored to Mem- 
ptun Sunday. They were dinner 
g m atx of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaith- 
an. Also Mr. and Mrs. Baker of 
Mlnydada and Mr. Gaither's father 
mbi  pother were there,

X. T. Lamberson went to Hedley 
Fridky. then to Quail and spent the 
Meefr end with his sister. Waunlta 
Laraberson. who in staying with 
•nr uncle and family.

Helen Goldston attended the 
Maessen party given for Misses 
Cfera Beth and Ruby Davis by 

Beetle Lee Clayton Friday 
lag.

►. and Mrs. Humbard of Leila

Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
family spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of
Clarendon.

Mrs. Jiggs Mosley of Panhandle
visited with Mrs. Hugh Riley from 
Wednesday until Saturday.

Mattie Helen, Josie Mae Davis, 
and Luree Burson called on Mrs. 
Hugh Kiley Sunday.

Kathrine Evans, Rheba Shofitt 
and Marjorie Shepherd spent Sun
day night with Neva Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson and 
small daughter of Wellington call
ed on Mrs. Wilson's aunt, Mrs. 
Hugh Riley Thursday.

Miss Maurine Vinson of Claren
don visited in the W. K. Davis 
home Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Cambs of Ralls, Tex
as, visited in the Hugh Riley home 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Lois Davis of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with hisp arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
visited with Mrs. Moreland's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Sunday.

Helen Goldston attended the 
farewell party of the Alpha Delta 
Psi Literary Society Wednesday 
evening at Miss Helen Slater’s.

Quite a number of people of this 
community attended the baccalau
reate sermon of the Clarendon 
schools Sunday.
f t * * * * * * * * *

ASH  T O L A
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school Sunday morning 
at the regular hour, with a very 
good attendance. After which 
brother Lusk filled the regular ap- j 
pointment o f Brothi r Walker. 
There was no B. Y. P. IT. services

Mrs. J. A. Johnson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Colman Howard 

left Saturday for their home near
Graham.

Miss Jessie Swinburn visited 
Miss Vera Johnson Sunday.

Mr. John Dial of Memphis visit
ed in the W. A. Poovey home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dib Randel a n d  
daughter, Beatrice visited in the 
W. P. Holley home Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Richarson of Hulver 
and Mrs. B. L. Collier and family 
visited’ in the W. A. Poovey home 
Saturday.

Miss Melba Buttrill visited Miss 
Opal Dunning Sunday.

Mr. Hubert Deaton of Claude 
visited his sister, Mrs. John White 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Collier and 
family and Othella Poovey visited 
in the Graham home Sunday.

Mr. J. M. and Charles Jorden 
nnd Clarence Shores of Goodnight 
were Ashtola visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell and 
children were the dinner guest in 
the H. W. Lovell home Sunday.

Programs were given by the 
school pupils Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday night, closing out the 
school for this term. This school 
term has been a successful on* 
and we hope that the coming term 
will be another success.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunsuckcr 
were Claude visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen and 
daughter Delia visited in the Tyler 
home Sunday evening.

A  party was enjoyed Saturday 
night in the Johnson home, one 
mile north of here, several Claren- 

i don young people were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Calcote nnd

but Argotane has put new life in 
me and I feel so good I'd like to 
run a foot race with some of the
boys,” was the characteristic state 
ment of I. D. Heart a well-known 
retired cowboy and a genial gen
tleman of the old school who has 
lived in Lubbock Texas for the 
past several years.

" I  suffered for over a year.” he 
went on “with stomach and kidney 
troubles. I had severe pains in the 
small of my back, which some
times felt like there was a knife 
cutting me in two. I also had Indi
gestion that bothered me constant
ly. A hard lump would form in my 
stomach that made me uneasy for 
I couldn't tell what It was. My 
nerves were in pretty bad state 
and worried me all the time, until

it every chance I  get."
Genuine Argotane m a y  be 

bought in Clarendon at the Stock
ing’s Drug Store.

O I K W EEKLY CHURCH CHAT

“ Real Education”
Intellectual education develops 

man’s capacity to know the truth, 
that he should pursue it. Emotional 
education develops man's capacity 
to feel the beautiful, that he should 

j live it. Moral education develops 
j man's capacity to will the good, 
! that he should desire it. Religious 
i education develops man’s capacity 
j to sense the Divine, that he should 
| rest in it.
I The Character of Christ is the' 
, Christian’*  standard. It should be

I thought I  might as well give up j the aim Qf every Christian to be-
ihe ship. It seemed like everything 
I would eat would disagree with 
me and caused that distressed feel
ing in my stomach and my head 
grew light and weak and I would 
get shaken up and nervous after
wards. I was afraid almost to eat 
any real heavy substantial foods.

“ I  began to take Argotane a lit
tle while ago and it has done me a 
wonderful amount of good. My 
nerves are now perfectly steady 
like when I was a strong young 
man and I am feeling more like 
my old self again. I feel lively and 
more energetic and want to be 
stirring about and doing things. 
Argotane has done me more good 
than anything I ever took in my 
life before and I gladly recommend

come more like Christ. God calls 
us that we may become ‘conform
ed to the image of His Son.” In 
other words, Chivst ’g to be our 
pattern. David said, "I have set 
the Lord always before me.” It is 
Christ that we are to set oefore 
us, not any saint, however eminent 
or however holy. Chustvinity is 
embodied in a single pattern the 
Person of Christ. Let us keep the 
soul nnd it’s Pattern side by side, 
nnd make continuous labor to in
crease the likeness of one to the 
other. Clay will not lashion itself. 
Christian character will not form 
Itself. Strive to become lik? Christ. 
Chiistians learn more about Christ, 
copy Him. Copy no other.

The Apostle Paul, was a irodel

preacher. In matters. In methods, 
in objects. His theme was Christ. 
He admonished and taught his 
hearers, in all the wisdom of divine 
inspiration, that he might make 
all men Christians. Sunday morn
ing we desire to study more about 
the model preacher and our sub
ject w i l l  b e . "APOSTOLIC 
PREACHING”. When Paul deliv
ered a mesage, he knew what he 
was talking about and we must 
listen to him. In the second chap
ter of the Ephesian Letter he pre
sents a message of Impoitanre to 
all Gentiles. Sunday night we wish 
to study this message and our text 
will be the fourteenth verse, our 
subject, “THE MIDDLE W ALL.” 
Arrange your plans so you can be 
with us. and learn more about 
Jesus, the supreme necessity of 
the human race.

W. E. Ferrell. Minister, First 
Christian Church. Clarendon, Tex.

Laraesa Minister is Hundred 
Years of Age

Rev. T. A. Boycan, aged 100 
years, preached at the Methodist
church at Lamesa Sunday. He 
claims to have baptised over 11,000 
people during his ministry of 82 
years in thirteen states. He is a 
native of Ireland.

Mrs. J. W. Roland H a s  
Largest Tomatoes

What is said to be the largest 
tomatoes grown in this county at 
ihis time of the year are being 
grown by Mrs. J. W. Roland of 

i Clarendon. The tomatoes are now 
as large as an ordinary hen egg 

| and are of the Earlina variety 
grown under ordinary conditions 

| in the open.

■ Donley County leader S3 a Year

NOTICE!

Sunday night on account of the 
bad weather.

Mrs. Edd Lovell of Amarillo 
spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Albert Reed.

Mr. H. W. Lovell received a mes 
sage last Thursday, stating that 
his grandson. Roy Nelson, was not 
expected to live. He nnd his wife 
left immediately to he with him.

Mrs. H. C. Tims and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Masles were Am 
arillo visitors Friday.

Mrs. A. L. Wallace and Mrs. Ad
kins Mace visited in the B. L. Col
lier home Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlie Medows and chil
dren from Claude spent Saturday 
and Saturday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen and 
family.

Mrs. N. L. Jones visited with

j little daughter Lora Gertrude of 
! Claude visited the lady's parents,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wallace and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Rex Mc
Clellan have been visiting relatives 
of this place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Barker vis
ited in the Carl Barker home Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Never Expected 
To Be Well Again

W ELL KNOWN LUBBOCK RE
TIRED COWBOY SAYS AROO- 
TANE HAS IT T  NEW LIFE 
IN  ME AND ENERGY.

"A  year ago I didn't think I 
would ever be a well man again

for Chicks__

W ill get vour suit, dress or overcoat 
cleaned and pressed and delivered to 

your door.

T. M. SHAVER-CASH CLEANER
Phone 12 Opera House Bldg.

EHVr

LUMBER
SOLD ON M O NTH LY INSTALLM ENTS 

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

m  ,
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,
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Have A New Home
Have Money!

i

To have the HOME and BUSINESS you dream of, 

begin TO D AY and bank your money and make your 

balance GROW.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W

JEe invite Y O U R  Banking Business

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

HAVZ MONEY!
“Home of the Thrifty" HAVE MONEY*

’ T«V

tS T A irr iN C ,
MASH

Just as the baby boy or girl must 
have milk or strained veget
ables, so must the baby chick 
have pulverized feed com
posed of nutritious grains and 
oils. Your selection and use 
of feed is a vital factor in deter
mining the number of chicks 
you will raise .. also the num
ber you will lose. The best food 
is always the cheapest in the 
long run . . .  and you just can’t 
beat MERIT STARTING MASH. 
It contains plenty of Cod Liver 
Oil!

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE

Thrills! Thrills!
P l a y  G o l f

A t the new amusement Golf Course south of the 

P iggly W iggly store.

I f  you don’t know how, we will teach you. Ladies 

especially invited.

RATES

Morning and Afternoon 

A fter 6 p. m. ______________

Game is played by rules, easily understood. Tour

naments will be arranged and prizes awarded.

Balls and Clubs Furnished

Bide-A-Wee
Amusement Golf Course

Queen'DixiE*

A y/ 'i.

QUEEN OF DIXIE POULTRY FEEDS 
SURE NUFF STOCK FEEDS

A  high grade balanced ration for every purpose.
Start your chicks on Queen o f D ixie Buttermilk Starter__
the life  insurance feed for baby chicks, and grow them on 

Queen o f Dixie Buttermilk G row ing Mash__

Manufactured by

W. J. LAWTHER MILLS and
sold by

Lowe Grocery & Market
Telephones 18 and 401

POULTRY FEE_> MAMur*cruncoKV „
Ŵ. J.LAWTHJ R MILLS

” OALLAI.TCXAS

1 g p H r a i i f i
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^  HIMPHHKY-WOOD

'riends of the contracting par
ts were greatly surprised Tues

day evening to learn of the marri
age of Mr. Earl B. Humphrey and 

I Miss Ruby Wood, the marriage 
■ttremony having been performed 

a minister in Hollis, Oklahoma 
that day.
■  The bridal pair was accompan- 

^Bd to Hollis by Irl Smith and Miss 
B a d a  Wood. The bridal party re 
■ trn ed  here the same day.
I  The bride is the daughter of Mr 

Hnd Mrs."?. O. Wood, is an accom 
HUshed young lady of m a n y  
fharms and enjoys the friendship 
o f all who know her. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hum- 
>hrey, Sr. of this city, is a native 
if Clarendon and received his edu 

[cation in our local schools.
The many friends of this esti 

mable couple extend their best 
wishes and wish for them unbound
ed success in their every under
taking, feeling that imbued with 
energy, and coming from some of 
the best families of this section, 
they will continue to aid in the 
community building where they 
have chosen to make their home.
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BAPTIST W. M. S.

Ladies of the W. M. S. met in 
circles Wednesday pursuing vari
ous Missionary studies.

The T. E. L.'s met in the home 
of Mrs. Burton with Mrs. Hugh 
Lusk assisting.

East Circle met with Mrs. Crab
tree and the West with Mrs. 
Shepherd. These groups taking ex 
aminations on "Things We Should 
Know” .

The Rex Rays were entertained 
at the church with Mrs. Forrest 
Sawyer and Mrs. Marvin Warren 
hostesses.

Two new members were enroll
ed. Reporter.

--------- '----------'
| JU8TAMERE BRIDGE (  M  B

Miss Florence Fink entertained 
the Justamere Bridge Club at their 
last meeting. Dainty refreshments 
were served following a number of 
interesting games.

Those present were: Misses Lois 
and Wyfla Alexander, Edna Mont
gomery, Maurine Wood, Bettle 
Waiker, Latrice Benson, Lenore 
Massie, Elgin Patrick, Jane Kil- 
lough and Mrs. Meade Haile.

MRS. EARL HUMPHREY 
IS HONORED

Mrs. J. C. Estlack assisted by 
Mrs. Joe Humphrey and Mrs. 
Owen Butler, entertained at her 
home Thursday afternoon with 
miscellaneous shower, honoring 
Mrs. Earl Humphrey, a bride 
the week. Orange blossoms and 
rose buds and crepe paper of pink 
green and white was used for de 
corations.

Mrs. F. C. Johnson contributed 
I a reading and little Miss Rettie 
Blanche Baker gave a reading and 
song before the ceremonies of the 

I shower.
The room was darkened, light 

ning flashed and loud peals 
thunder rent the air as the gift 
were assembled in the room, carry 
ing out the shower idea. The bride 
and groom were then asked to un 
wrap tha many beautiful and use 
ful gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Humphrey, the 
honorees, and Mesdames W. C. A1 
exander, F. H. Harp. J. D. Wood

W. E. Ferrell, Owen Butler, Joe 
Humphrey, S. B. Arnold, W. L. 
Butler, Luther Butler, E. G. Hayes,
F. C. Johnson, E. A. Sloan, T. C. 
Alexander, Lee Morrison, J. D. 
McAdams, Perry Wood, Marvin 
Smith, J. N. Woods.
, And Mesdames John Humphrey, 
J. H. Casey, C. L. Knight, J. T. 
Bullock, J. C. Wood, Eva Hum
phrey, Della Wood, N. L. Jones, 
O. D. Liesberg, G. A. Anderson. H 
T. Burton.

And Misses Lee Patton, Thelma 
Fields, Lorene Shelton, Bettie 
Blanche Baker, Frances Arnold. 
Nelda Sue Burton.

* * * * * * *

M E D L E Y
*  *

*■ M. 1 ,  t v  ,  ,J ,  M
* * * * * * * * * *

F. A. White visited his mother. 
Mrs. W. T. White here the first of 
the week.

Mrs. H. A. Bridges and baby 
were here from Bartlesville, Okla.. 
the past week visiting relatives 
and friends.

R. H. Keasler left Monday f ir  
the Wizard Wells, where he will 
remain for several weeks for the 
benefit of his health

T. R. and Ralph Moreman have 
returned fro ma stay of two or 
three weeks at Sulphur, Okla.

Mrs. T. R. Moreman and her 
daughter, Mrs. Q. B. Stanley of Ft. 
Worth are remaining at Sulphur 
for a while.

Q. R. Culwell and family were in 
Amarillo the past week end.

Murray Tholfe, former Hedley 
boy now living in Los Angeles, Cal 
iforna, is here on a visit to his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. T. White.

Ralph Simmons and wife of 
Bushland visited in the John a 
Simmons home the past week.

Supt. W. C. Maxwell and Miss 
Fay Maxwell of Hedley school fac
ulty had the pleasure the past 
week end of entertainnig their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell 
of Kirkland and their brotherinlaw 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Hill of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Snodgrass 
and two children visited with the 
lday's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Harris Sunday.

Mrs. A. Vineyard had as her 
guest last Sunday her mother, Mrs 
W. S. Miller, her sister, Mrs. Ewell 
Grundy and the latters son and 
daughter, all from Estelline.

E. E. Bailey returned Monday 
from Wichita Falls where he has 
been undergoing treatment. His 
friends are delighted to see him
much improved in health.

Miss Verda Gilliam cashier in 
the West Texas Utilities Co. local 
office* has beeif transferred tem
porarily to the same position in 
the Clarendon office. Miss Jewell 
Everett is filling Miss Gilliam's 
place in the local office.

The C. A. Cooper family were all 
here last Sunday for the mother's 
day and baccalaureate services. C. 
A. came down from Canyon. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Allen and Miss 
Hazel Cooper from Childress and 
John Cooper from McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horschler 
had as their guest the past week 
end, Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Moore of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Miza Crain, 
of Goodnight. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Horschler, Zeb Moore and son of 
Memphis.

Mrs. L. L. Ware of Chico left 
Tuesday for her home after a two 
weeks visit with the McMurray 
family.

Commercial club met at the re
gular meeting of the club held Tues 
day evening at the Cooper Hotel. 
Sixteen members and one visitor 
were present. The attendance was 
good in view of the other attrac
tions for that evening. The visitor 
Frank Simmons was eletced t o 
membership in the club. Possibly 
the most important thing discuss
ed was the meeting with the Mc- 
Knight community which was held 
Friday evening. It was a get to
gether affair for the purpose of 
discussing general problems and 
needs. The first o f a series of such 
meetings held in line with the 
clubs program of promoting com
munity cooperation.

Geo. C. Hutto, Frank Kendall 
and Rainey Westberry were ap
pointed as a committee to arrange 
for the program. Fifteen of the 
members present agreed to attend 
the meeting.

On Wednesday of last week the 
relatives and friends laid away 
Rev. J. W. (Uncle Billey) Blanken
ship who was one of the Lord's 
choice spirits. The dear old man 
passed away. May 5, where he had 
staid with his son George and fam
ily. The funeral services were con 
ducted at First Baptist church of 
Hedley, with pastor Geo. C. Hutto 
and pastor J. M. Dyar of Good

night in charge after which the 
body was laid away in the Rowe 
cemetery.

Brother Blankenship lived in the 
Hedley community for a number 
of years and some o f his friends 
here have been intimately acquaint 
ed with him for forty or fifty 
years.

The common expression concern 
ing him was, "He was a good 
man," Some of those who have 
known him longest say they have 
never heard anyone speak a harm 
ful word of him. Some thirty of 
his life was spent in preaching the 
gospel of Jisus Chrsit. For a num
ber of yea's before his death he 
did not prach because of broken 
health. Butnever did he fail to re
flect the lfe of Christ whom he 
loved supremely. His life was such 
as to gain the abundant entrance 
into the Havenly Home to which 
he has gom

James Wiliam Blankenship was 
born in Gergia, March 25, 1849
and passedlut of this life May 5 
1930. He leves behind, four sons, 
all o f whonarc splendid Christian 
men and or daughter by his first 
wife. Theirloss is Heavens gain. 
Though hang passed on his life 
will contini to bear fruit in the 
lives of reldves and acquaintan
ces.

C. C. Busy and Frank Heart 
were busims visitors in Good
night Satuiay.

MBr. andMrs. A. B. Harris 
were Mempte visitors one day the 
past week.

Jess Stile Marvin Whitfield, 
Edd Mosley nd Bill Luttrell went 
to Lake Ker> last week on a fish
ing trip. T*y caugtt plenty of 
fish. But no sual fish stories were 
told.

Mrs. Heat and diughter and

son Opal and Hershel were visitors 
in Clarendon Saturday.

Hedley Compress Damaged 
' Badly by Wind

The damage to the Hedley com
press from wind is estimated to

Mrs. W. M. Welch was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Delia Barnes of Floy<teA
is visiting her sister, Mra Do*
Martin of this city.

Mrs. J. P. Manly is visitiag m
Post in the home of her sun. Mi. 

J. P. Manly, Jr.and Mrs.

Virgie Luttrell o f  Floydada 
spent the week end here visiting 
Miss Gladys Noble.

. Miss Irene McCormick spent the____ vuvimaicu iu J 1

be around five thousand ddlars Stafford I BllllliiWEIIIMMnWiaWMi Maccording to C. T. Matkin, who is I Mr' dnu Mrs- Everett siartuid. j
manager of the Hedley and Mem-1
phis compresses. I Glenn Allen has accepted a posi-

Not only was a part of the roof I Hon with a Buick station in Dallas,
I>K. J. (J. SHERMAN

of

Donley

_ J__* ... luc ruoi
blown off. but the entire building 
was creened which will require a 
rebuilding of the plant as the sheet 
iron siding will not permit 
straightening the walls.

The compress will be rebuilt at 
once in plenty o f time to take care 
of the next season's crop. This 
compress had a good run last sea
son and is a greut convenience to 
the cotton industry in 
county.

Joe Dllnwoody Again 
99 Year Fen Term

Joe Dunwoody, charged with the ; 
slaying of J. H. Richey of Hedley 
in December "l lo:J- was given a I 
99 year term at W'ellington Wed
nesday. He had been given a like 
term at Clarendon a year previous, 
but being granted a new trial, was 
tried at Wellington on a change of 
venue.

Dunwoody w a s defended by | 
Judge Turner of Borger and Mor- j 
gan Tucker of Wellington. District | 
attorney Jas. C. Mahan was assist-1 
ed in the prosecution by W. T . , 
Link and A. T. Cole of Clarendon. |

owned and operated by his brother. 
T. J. Allen. The many friends of 
T. J. in Clarendon will be glad to 
learn that he has met with fine 
success since entering business for 
himself a year ago.

D E N T I S T

Res. Phone 231 Office M 

Goldslon Bldg.

PASTIME
T H E A T R E

Mrs. Logan of Lubbock, accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Spencer of Amarillo, is visiting her 
daughter here, Mrs. W. T. Hayter.

ALL TALKING AND 
SINGING PICTURES

r iv  tme wans Screen Time. To Neglect Your

S C R E E N S
is dangerus. Tphoid and other infectious diseases are 
spread bylies.Ne make them to fit. We make them to 
last. Get ur climate without charge.

w*w « — '■ —

*  Phone 23
W/TTERS & McCRARY

414 Gorst St
•_x_r

O utstand ing  F eatures of tie N e w  F

Of

I f h i r l f p n c  Kept HeHlthv| vHILIYCllo FREE of Insect 

Star Parasite Remover

4

Is a highly concentrated lime- 
sulphurous compound recognized 
for its germ destroying and health 

|buildlng qualities. I f  given fowls in 
their drinking water or in a mash 
feed one day each week and spray- 

in nests and on roosts every 
Ifteen days as directed, we will 

iltively GUARANTEE it to keep 
your flock in better health and 
Eg production, eggs will hatch 
etter, with a stronger and more 
igorour young chick. Also will 
keep them FREE OF ICE, mites, 
leas and blue bugs or we will re
fund your money. Begin its use 
'lOW and your flock will be free 

disease germs and destructive 
cts before baby chick season 

Is no trouble to use, costs less 
three cents a year per fowl 

TAR TABLETS for Baby Chicks 
ents and relieves bowel trou- 
and A LL  diarrhoea or your 
ey back. ROUP, COLDS, 

)NCHEADS quickly relieved 
STAR TABLETS. Sold and 

JARANTEED b y Stocking's 
Store.

ORD

New streamline bodies. Choice o f attractive colors. Ad j u ldr tront seats in most bodies.

Fully enclosed, silent four-wheel brakes. Four Ilotidaille Houhlc-ang hydraulic shock absorbers. 

Bright, enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts. drom e silicon alloy valves.

Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transmission gears and shi*. Torque-tube drive.

Three-quarter floating rear axle. Extensive use o f fine steforgngs and electric welding.

More Ilian twenty ball and roller bearings. Triplchatfcr-proof glass windshield.

Five steel-spoke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick ac«t*rat»n. Ease o f control. 

Low first cost.’ Economy o f operation. Reliability and longfe. Good dealer service.

Wednesday-Thursday, 21 st-22nd 

S A LLY  O’N E L  REG INALD  SH AR LAN I), 

M ITCHELL LEW IS 

— IN —

“ G IR L  OF TH E  PO RT"
All-Talking thriller of the World’s far places, 

Here’s the real South Seas as JOHN RUSSELL, 
greatest of story tellers, alone knows it. Rousing, 
Rough-And-Ready drama o f the wise-cracking 
show girl in the port that God forgot.

Also W EDNESDAY A T  TH E  R ITZ  comedy.

20-40c

Friday-Saturday, 23rd-24th

BEBE DANIELS, JOHN BOLES 
And a Thousand others

— IN —

“ R I O  R I T A ”

(Return Date.) This picture has been one 
classed every where as one o f the Worlds Great
est, and the many request for a return date, caus
ed us to return it. Tell your friends about it, and 
I  know you want to see it aain yourselves.

Also PARAM O UNT NEWS, and AESO PS 
FABLES.

20-40c

X

T H E  N E W  F O R D  T U D O R  S E D A N

Roadster . 
Phaeton .

Coupe. . .
Tudor Sedan 

. . $530

$500
$500

De Luxe Coupe . $.W)
Three-low

De Luxe Sedan $650
M Fr*aamf .  o. b . D e tr o it .  p l o t  f r e ig h t  a n d  d e liv ery . Bump... and  .par. l ira  a . t r a m , oaj 

U o W a a l C re d it C o m p a n y  p la n  o f  l im a  p a y m e n t,  o f fe r ,  a n o th e r  F o rd  a e on

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a q

Convertible Cabriolet $643 
)<lnr Sedan $625 
Town Sedan • $670

Monday-Tuesday, 26th-27th

H A R R Y  GREEN, M AR Y BR IAN  and 
N E IL  HAM ILTON

— IN —

“TH E  K IB ITZER”

One o f the greatest Comodies this season. He 
knows all about horses, is an expert in love and 
marriage. Knows the proper way to speak on the

Ehone. Gives advice in card games, and still he 
nows nothing. Just wait and see, you will get 

plenty o f good laughs out o f this one.
Also HIS W IFE ’S B IRTH D AY comedy.

25-50c

Queen Theatre
Saturday, 24th 

BUDDY ROOSEVELT 
— IN—

“THE PAINTED TRAIL”

Western picture full o f thrills and action. 
Also HIS LUCKY NIGHT comedy.

10-2fic J

\;7..
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l i r e  Ins iiranc* Commissioner .T. 
W. TJeWee.se says that ‘•it would 
be a physical impossibility to re
move ihe prisoners without the 
loss of life." in case of a serious 
fire In the Huntsville State Pri.-on 
plant.. After nn inspection of the 
penitentiary, he declares that the 
"penitentiary plant at Huntsville, 
ns a whole, is the worst fire Imr.- 
ard coining under my observation 
ns State Fire Marshal.”

Of all the buildings, the Hospital 
Etutlding in which men are not 
only Incarcerated hut many of 
whom are helpless and bed-ridden, 
is the worst hazard, thinks De-
Weese.

Political observers of the Capital 
are discussing with much zest the 
latest trend in the gubernatorial 
race. Did Moody make a tactical 
political blunder in attacking May- 
field ? Many say he did.

The Governor told newspaper
men last week that he was "think
ing” o f runnin for a third term.

•ling (>f smj•pathy
who are "fared
if chnosing
juson nnd Earle

for the v 
with pros
tween Jim Ferguson ■  ■  
Mayfield. These two were describ
ed in libelous terms by the Gover-

n< Many of the politically-minded 
have already come to the conclu
sion that Ferguson and Mayfield 
will probably lead the primary 
with Moodv out of the tnce. But 
the general public has not become 
sreatly Interested in the race vet 
and have been "asting about to see 
Which of the 17 or so candidates 
will lead the race Moody adver
tises that he will have to beat 
Mayfield. Some claim that this ad
vertisement has given the office to 
the former senator They sav that 
Mayfield is bound to be In the 
run-off and that he can beat eith
er Ferguson or Moody.

Mayfield replied to Moody's at
tack In his opening speech at 
Wlnnsboro. remarking among oth
er things that: "Tf I had been gov
ernor of Texas three and a half 
years and made as complete a 
failure of the job as Moody has 
made. 1 would not have the nerve 
to run for governor the third 
term, but would quietly retire and 
give somebody else a chance.

The first mud-sltnging of the 
campaign Is started by Moody this 
week. Another statement Is direct
ed at Mayfield Tt Is both puerile 
and libelous, lacking dignity am 
poise.

Attorney General Bobbitt rules 
In an opinion to Comptroller Cal
houn of the University of Texas 
that the Institution Is entitled to 
receive a one-eighth royalty on cas 
inghend gas produced on its lands. 
The University is now being paid 
a one tenth royalty for casinghead 
gas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis an
nounce the arrival of a son born 
Thursday. He has been given the 
name of Wayland Lee Davis.

* * * * * * * * * *

* Temple of Truth *
• By the Apostle 
* * * * * * * * * *

Frank Whitlock says that any 
one who describes his pitcher as a 
decrepit old lady tossing a bean 
bag. knows what he Is and he 
won't stand for it.

Qua Stevenson got our red-head
ed boy to try to learn to play the 
piccolo hv telling him that such 
practice would enable him to gnaw 
corn off the cob faster than his 
four brothers.

Fred Hardie Is trying to teach 
the correct pronunciation of spin
ach so that It may be discussed in 
public.

The latest news from the seat of 
the Hope, New Mexico range war 
Is to the effect that J. P. Parks 
has killed as many of the enemy 
as they have of him.

The only thing that kept Rev. 
Bob Shuler from being charged 
with some form of crime at the 
Methodist conference at Dallas the 
past week, was the fact that he 
was in jail In California and could 
not get; there.

J. H. Rutherford has the ad
dresses of 413 widows which he 
collected wh»ie taking the census, 
and, has as»ed 399 for further in
formation fn ce  then.

Jack- "Mer nl*c« la pretty good 
looking, /Isn’t she Pa?

Pa: /T>on't say ‘knees ls‘, say

Just passed away 
rafter discussing his many

traits worth whtia. one fellow 
drawled out: ‘‘Yes, he was a great
druggist, hut I always did think 
that he put too much salt In his
chicken andwiches.”

W L Butler says that ever time
he *ees u man with a clean shirt 
on hanging around his farm he 
knows that it is another candidate.

An exchange paper runs ns a 
news Item the statement that two 
ladles from that section "beauty- 
parlored" in Clarendon Wednes

day. . j
Same Dale says that If we hnd 

a law to make every man tie up 
hts ford fenders with cotton rope 
instead of haling wire, it would 
help the cotton market several 
million bale*

If you pity the fathers of the 
present generation, just thtn.c of 
i he father flea who sees his whole 
blame family going to the dogs.

After an experience of a quarter 
of a century, the Apostle Is of the 
opinion that the honeymoon ends 
when a fib becomes a lie. That 
answers the question of the red
headed girl who wrote that letter 
from Hedley.

G. A. Anderson spent some time 
recently fishing on the Brazil
ranch but refuses to tell the size of 
'he fish caugh,t. merely stating 
that fish weighing up to six 
Inounds were used for bait only.

N it Wood is organizing the first 
spring fishing expedition to the 
rat Head -anch Those wishing toj 
„ „  will have to furnish beds and 
■ at nlv No one is barred .11 
rire welcome to make the trip. Nat 
announces.

s A Pierce is calling for volun
teers to join a "Hoot ennanny 
Club" in which he expects to hold 
the highest office as "Chief Muck- 
lebucket." ‘ This is a he-man s out
fit, and clanged if any other kind 
can get in" is the announcement 
from the organizer.

* * * * * * * * * *

School Votes
* * * * * * * * * *
PROGRAMS o f  c l a r e n d o n  

h ig h  s c h o o l  
May 31. 1 «»« — H:,m n,‘ 

College Auditorium

Salutatory- "The Stage of L ife"— 
Lucile Pickering.

President's Address "Riding For* 
tune's Favorite Horse"-Joe 
Noble.

Class History—“Tales of High 
School Days"—Helen Smith. 

Violin Solo- My Sweeter than 
Sweet, Whiting. Please Let Me 
Dream in Your Arms, Sherman.

Marjorie • McKtllop, Mildred 
Sparks. Accompanist.

Class Poem — “ Reminiscences" — 
Betty Welker.

Vocal Duet That Old Gang of 
Mine, Rose. Rio Nights, Vincent 

Fern Cauthen, Wilma Hukel, 
Mildred Sparks, Accompanist. 

Reading - ‘‘At the High School 
Graduation"—Nova Cook.

Class Will "The World's Greatest 
Legacy”—Donald Peden.

Piano Solo- Under the Double 
Eagle Wagner Mary Frances 
Caraway.

Valedictory —"On with the Show" 
Eunice Johnson.

Presentation of the Key of Know
ledge to Junior President Joe
Noble.

"One More Song"—Wilson -Class.

Junior College 
College Auditorium 

May 23. 1930— X -.Oil p. in.
Processional Trot De Cavalerie * 

Rubensticn —  Pauline Shelton 
Pauline Sanford, Gertrude Shep
herd, Jonnte D. Latson. 

Invocation Rev. D. L. Hukel. 
Address Judge James C. Wilson. 
Piano Solo Sonata Op. 27, No. 1 

Beethoven Christine Stroder. 
Presentation of ‘Diplomas Dean 

W. A. Clark,Jr.
Recessional.

Junior H. S. Program
Friday 10 a. in.

Junior High Auditorium
Invocation Rev. R. S. McKee. 
Male Quartette G. L. Boykin, Irl

Smith, T. D. Nored, R. S. Cope. 
Saiutatorian Billy Greene.
Class Song Silver Mist--Wm. 

Wilder.
Clarinet Quartette Bob Bledsoe 

Hubert Reavis, Gus B. Steven
son.

Valedictorian Ardis Patman.
Solo Gus B. Stevenson. Accom

panied by Fray Stallings. 
Comencement Address O. C. 

Watson.
Presentation of Diplomas R. E. 

Drennon.
Song America By Audience. 
Benediction Robt. McKee.

Si iiior High School 
May 33, 1930—8:00 p. m. 
First Methodist Church

Processional Grand March, Tann- 
hauser Wagner — Miss Fray
Stallings.

Organ Solo Marche aux Flam
beaux Clark Miss Kray Stall
ings.

Invocation Rev. B. N. Shepherd.
j Piano Soto Marche Carnivales ■ 

quo Friml—Lois Strawn.
“Alma Mater” Class Song Gra

duates Miss Mildred Sparks, 
Accompanist.

Addrer Judge J. R. Porter. 
Presentation of Diplomas a n d  

Scholarships O. C. Watscon, 
Vice-President of Board o f Trus
tees.

"America” Smith.
Benediction Rev. Robt. S. McKee.

Mrs. Tom Connally of Amarillo 
is spending the week here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

* * * * * * * * * *
• IViitu.il Announcements *
* * * * * * * * * *

• The Donley County Leader is
• authorized to announce tne
• following candidates for office
• subject to the Democratic*
• Primaries in July.

• For County Judge
• Frank Kendall
• of Hedley
• J. J. Alexander
• i Re-Election l
• For District Attorney
• 100th Judicial District
• JamesjC. Mahan
• W. A. McIntosh
• For County Clerk
• Mrs. Bessie Smith
• (Re-Election)
• Sheriff
• J. R. (Dick) Bain
• C. M. Peabody
• Guy Pierce
• John W. Swinney
• For Tax Collector
• M. W. Mosley
• (Re-Election)
• J. H. Hurn
• J. H. Rutherford
• A. N. Wood
• County Attorney
• R. Y. King
• Re-election
• R. J. Dillard
• For Dlstrirt Clerk
• A. H. Baker
• ( Re-Election)
• For County Treasurer
• Mrs. Linnie Cauthen
• (Re-Election)
• For Tax Assessor
• W. A. Armstrong
• (Re-Election)
• For County Commissioner
• Precinct No. 2
• W. H. Youngblood
• (Re-Election)
• R. A. (Roy) Beverly
• Commissioner, Prec. No. 4
• W. M. Pickering
• For Public Weigher
• Precinct No. 2
• F. B. Thomas
• J. R. Lafon
• T. W. Smith

T R U C K I N G !
I have purchased the trucking and trans

fer business o f Don R. Martin 
and w ill do trucking in and out o f town 
promptly. I solicit a share o f your 

business.

J. B. Haile
Day Phone 264 N igh t Phone 556

Frank Kendall, candidate for the 
office of county judge, was In Clar 
endon Tuesday looking over the 
voting population.

Wayland and Kenneth Daws of 
Throckmorton are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. W. T. Link this week.

Band Concert Draws B i g
Crowd Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Conner of 
Santa Paula, California are here 
for a visit with the laity's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wood and fam
ily.

ADAIK-KOGE

Mr. Bloomer Adair and Mias Ol- 
lie Rogers were united ininarriage 
here Monday morning j by Rev. 
Robt. S. McKee, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church.

The bridal couple was jeompan- 
ied by Miss Ima Lane. Ji's. Adair 
was formerly a teachei of the 
Goldston school faculty. ■

CLASSIFIED IDS
FOR SALE

j The High School band directed
, by Gus. B. Stevenson, played a
j number of pieces In a concert at 
the old Grammar School building 
Sunday afternoon. A large crowd 
was on hand early to enjoy the 
music and the band was paid many 
compliments.

Messrs. Fred Landers and Hew- 
ett Edwards of Estelline, nnd C. 
W. Milan und Harry Woods of 
Memphis played with the local 
band on this occasion. Mr. Landers 
is publisher of the Estelline News 
and Memphis News.

FOR SALE Fresh Jery heifers 
Phone 461. T. W. Smith) 4tfc

Wall Pap.1 : \\. 1 a per!
New patterns In big va»ty. B. K 
Crawford, Box 28. P.sier and 
paper hanger of Clarentn. l i t f

FDR SALK Whl e IrjJirn pul 
lets, 10 weeks old. Johsin strain 
at 65 cents each. JoJ Thomai 
Hedley, Texas. I2p

•’OR SALE Mice line I 
•s an! a few ii I

used re
frigerators nnl a few ii boxes at 
a reasonable jrice. Rfigerators 
. rom $10 up. fhone lb; Lee Mor
rison's New aid Used,Furniture 
St ore. lOtfc

.
FOR SALE Chitichil rabbits. 
All ages, maleand fefile. Regis
tered stock. *rize vnners and 
good as the 1st. Chip price tq 
make room. Iione 43 after 6 p. 
m. Sam Dardi. lOtfc

FO  REST-

Ftt REV

A pa rtmeniMixlei ill every 
■spoil

GEOH. B.fiBV

FOR RENT-Furifhed rooms 
Phone 461. Ji. T. y. Smith, ltfc

FOR RENTFour rooms a n d  
separate bariin luplex second 
house soutt iMqhodist church. 
Phone 303 M) Eila Cox. 11c

VTEI)
WANTED - ’i  lady boarders 
must occupy me room. Terms 
$25.0* per rth. Mrs. J. R. 
Leatlers. l lt fc

Cl lashing!
Larg cars v ed for $1.25. Fords 
for 3.00 Cli i J. Davis Phone 
442. He

Miss Pauline Roach, who has 
been teaching economics in the Ta
tum, New Mexico school the past 
term, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Matt Bennett is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Johnson of 
Clovis, N. M.

World Broadcast O f  T h e  
Churches of Christ

Forty-Station Hook-up to Broad
cast World Around Program 
And Service Sunday June the 
First.

Local ( hurch Making Special Ar
rangement to Celebrate Nineteen 
HunJrcth Birthday o f  I h e
Church.

A1 kinds 
done right, 
and lewelerl

I lo onljfpert
tng.S. F 
Jewler.

watch repairing 
f. Honeycutt. O. D

(9tfc)

watch repair- 
fieycutt, O. D. and

A Birthday party with plans for 
lx million people to attend is cer

tainly a party o f twentieth-cen
tury proportions.

The First Christian Church of 
'larendon is planning to have It’s 

full part In this world-girdling 
memorial. While It is unusual to 
speak of it as a party, yet the as
sembly is in honor of the nineteen- 
hundredth birthday of the church 
of Christ and occurs on Sunday. 
June Sth 1930.

While the six millions participa
ting arc from all lands and will 
not be assembled in one crowd, yet 
they are all planning to be 100 per 
cent, in attendance in one place, 
end that place Is at the commun
ion service. They are to be with 
one accord and to have one pro
gram in over twenty thousand 
churches around the world. 
Nineteen Hundredth Birthday of 

The (.'hurch
In preparation for this unprece

dented attempt at a world-girdling 
service on June 8th, a chain radio 
broadcast will take place one week 
before, giving final suggestions to 
all members in all lands as to their 
parts and participation in the 
world-around service on the follow 
ing Sunday. The time of the broad 
cast will be Sunday June 1st. 4 p. 
m. Eastern Standard time; 3 p. m. 
Central Standard time; 2 p. m. 
Rocky Mountain time: and 1 p. m. 
Pacific Coast time.

The Broadcast will be made ov 
er the Columbia Chain of New 
York, and will have a forty station 
hook-up, covering all of North Am
erica, arid carrying by short wave 
around the world. The churches in 
Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia 
are planning to use short wave 
sets to pick up this broadcast, 
this hook-up for our people are;

Perhaps the nearest stations in 
KRLD Dallas. KFH, Wichita Kan.
KLZ Denver Col.. KFJF Oklahoma
City, KD YL Salt Lake City. KMO 
X St. Louis. Mo.

Pluns of the Local Church
The plans of the First Christian 

Church of Clarendon and of all of
1 the other Churches of Christ in 
America are practically identical.

* They plan to have every member 
of their church present at a radio 
receiver for the broadcast on June' 
1st. They plan for 100 percent at
tendance of all members at the 
communion service on June Sth.

The elders and ministers arv 
plannlng to take the communion 
service to the sick and shut-ins. 
Those who are compelled to work 
at the regular comuniun hour in 
the forenoon may attend the com
munion during the afternoon or at 
the evening services. Unidentified , 
and visiting members are urged to 
attend. All people are most cordi
ally invited.
Local Firm to In-lull Radio Re

ceiver for Broadcast
H. C. Kerbow and sons, local 

dealer for R. C. A. Radio receivers 
have agreed to install equipment 
in the First Christian Church and 
many are expected to assemble at 
the church at 3 p. m. June 1*». to 
listen to the world wide program 

The Program
George W. Knepp> r of the High I 

Street Church of Christ. Akron. ! 
Ohio, will deliver the address, ills 
subject will be. "The Church of i 
Chriet as Portrayed in the New j 
Testament.”  George A. Kiingman j 
of Louisville Ky., will read the : 
-'cripture lesson and lead prayer. 
Mrs. Alice Burgess Seirling. Pitts
burg Pa., will slug a solo. The lo
cal minister W. E. Ferrell of the 
Christian Church knows Rev 
Knepper and feels sure everyone 
will receive a special treat when 
they hear the address that has 
been promised.

Other Countries Ready
Cables have been received giv

ing assurance that the plans are 
working in other lands A cable 
from Russian Christians give as

surance that with all their present 
difficulties, they are planning to 
get program on June 1st., and to 
be present at the communion ser
vices on June 8th.

The World-Circling Plan For 

Birthday Party
The service will start at 11a. m. 

Sunday June 8th., In the First 
Christian Church In New Zealand. 
Thai will be 5 p. m., Central time 
Saturday June 7th., In North Am
erica. Church bells are to be rug 
at the hour o f beginning o f the 
services. Then, with the same 
songs, the same Scripture lesson 
and the same theme the service 
will move westward hour by hour, 
encircling the earth. All Christian 
Churches or Churches of Christ, 
are invited to participate. Many 
other Protestant Churches are 
joining in the celebration. The 
plans are unique and bid fair to 
fulfill the highest expectation of all 
those who are participating. Help 
the local Church to make the 
hrondenst and birthday party a 
success in this community.

Custom Hatching
I L A S T  C H A N C E

Monday, M ay 26 w ill 
be tlie last setting date 
this season. Bring in 
your eggs by that date. 
W ill set 50 or more 
eggs. Rate 3 1-2 cts. 
per egg.

Clarendon Hatchery
Phone 263

lr.

C. o. iigl

PERFORMANCE and SAFETY

W e are selling what the car owner 

wants, if its a carbon and valve job, we 

w ill be glad to give you prices, and in

spection for Safety. D on ’t forget your 

brakes and steering mechanism for on 

those parts your lives and possibly others 

depend.

HARP AUTO HOSPITAL
Holland Building

THE SCRAP PILE
to use the proper grease and oil will put 

your I on the scrap heap in less time than actual 

wear |u use.

will save it and keep it looknig and acting

younjWe have every facility for looking after your 
car if eats.

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR

CITY GARAGE
h m  HOMMEL BROTHERS

Let US Care for YOUR Car 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

^  '

IiV

A  Successful M an Looks 
Successful

MEN who succeed in business look successful on 
the wav up. as well us when they reach the top. 
it you are un your wav to success—to a business of 

yout own—to a high-salaried executive position—-ra 
can help you to climb. We’ll help you look successful 
so that you can be successful.
Just send your clothinn to us for Vxl.ETOtt pressing. 
V/sLfciun pressing makes uU clothes look young. It re
stores the lustre und softness of the fabric; brin(s hack 
the original trim tailored lines of each garment; re- • 
moves offensive perspiration odors; kiiis germs, moth 
eggs, etc.

HEATH DRY CLEANERS
Phone 304

.
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